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THLE PRESBYTIERIAN.
AUGUST, 1868.

Wc are coiînpctlcd to leave over a large
ainourit of uiitter, iuîcludinLr a letter froîîî
"J. F.". and oilher commnunications. A

grndi part of these camne tu haud very late,
ýn1as the discussion on patr0inae in the

Church of' Scotland is of great importance,
we have given it alinost in full.

E have now bcfore wz the
returri t,) an addrcss of the
Le.gislative Asij]-o

s Ontario,. As eilod
stateiicnt cfthe atinual re-

-ceit.s and expenditure ot'IToronto I'nivŽrsity and
I'ni%-cr.ity (vilcgc froin the
lst Januars', 1"(;, to the

a ew0?th Jun.s'67. This,

of'he xnany sth rptem o h thecis
ciontrai.l)ing iur p166s-2 o tenqe in-

tthe mnaet(fte University en-ritn oo,

tbith eqtualo sirwnes mthe ias' ofdd-

cd: h tdt ed wtd uhisred stti-m
çics." or rthe thatstaitin ofd eur rer-

ahiels: o mt arc fing-d Îtm fich prese

donin. Durin or thpers of 53-54-55b
age '56na 'rri of ucreste ovsexpeOhi1
turcs me nuvtz . nearîd S2S.ten a hod

dtin! o Ite r that staris.i laus ee 5 o
othei fm niv n.i c. avih re >ts forw

chiiake proii" fm ni the p re]isci
istr.ac 'l snd Laies o etra dc

doninr't:s Dung e yFm'dr5'aniý IS t the-

end of any year, after dcfraiig the cxpen-

sspayable out of tie satue. shaillcorsti-

propriated by Parliament flor Acadeinie
E"ducation in Upper Cana.da," and the
principal parties to the friming and pass-
ing of this Act have declared tîrat this was
intcnded toi be a provision for tlic other
Collegzcs, as is also in(hcatcd by the pre-
amble and whole tone of the Act. Now
this suin of S2'ý,00O lias never been band-
cd over to I>arliarùent to bc npplicd in
ternus of this exr'res enactnient, but lies5
acordiiîg- to 111i3 own acknow]edgrment)

in the cofférs ofthe Bursar. 1 n IS5 a ncwr
ficature -ippetrs-t!ie expenditure excceds
the iricoine by $785. This state of things_
is remedicd to a sli'ght, eitent in 1S58,
ivlien a saving of $347 for the Surplus In-
coi Fund is effected. 'lu I 859 really corn-

*niences. 'ihat froin that finie became the
standing practice, an cxcess o? e-xpenditure
over income;: and by June, 1866-a period

*of only sevel; and a hiaWfyea-s, tiiese aunual
defici ýnces o? revenue liad accuînulated to

te enorinous sut» of $70,215. Take six
o? these years as a s;pecimen: (we omit the
cent s.)

13v0Xt&Ir. tzrKDTa 14M.s
].4a9 .$î& 44'Iô4. S152561 -%

lt2.401. ~ I5 1r
pm. 4.-M" 7133.

iff -54 443. &M.'~

(Whant a fall froin $66.577 in 185e..)
This excers o? cypenditure over incotue

to the ectent of nearly 8 10,000 e-rery yensr
on an averag~e. havin g become systeîî.3tir
and chronir, at last tlamcd the author-
ities, so tirat in the winter of 1865-66,
orders in couticil 'were passed settiîrg the
Univ'ersity peoiple on a fixed and s;tetd a'-
lowauce. Whe an innnfe sense of
deccnry and propriety wvas founid t0 be
wantinz. the stronrr arni o? tovcrnment-l
interfererice had to be put forth. IlThe

i whîole salar-s (we qiiote the words cof the
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rcturn) of the Prefessor of NleteoroloLv ik
to be charged to the Observatory ýrant.
The salary Mof thu Professor of' A ' rieulture
was reditced to $400 per* annuiii.Te
1rofesserslip of 'Modern Languages %va:-
abolishied. The uppointillent of' two Ice-
turers iii French and Gemnian is athotlcr-
ized." Ail these chang'es -are in the direc-
tion of' reforins advocated by Dr. Coo*k.1
then Principal of Qucen's ceIiege, befire
the 1arlianrientary Coinittc of' I S60.
Thc Uni% crsit3 and Cofllege. togetlîur ividi
the r>ursir*s office, are nlow Iiunitedl Io ail
appropriation out of the (Ieneral Iiicoine
Fund of 845,000. exclusive of fecs. Dur-
in-, the year ending Ji'înc 30th, 167.
,whlen the new sysîcmn had fairly coule mbt
operation, they exceedcd this appropriation
by over $1I.500. and doubtless two or tlîree
V2ars wili clap>e befere they can recoucile
tîjeinselves to the ucw order of ffa r b the
spcndtîhrli canniot eabilv accommizodate ex-
travaganit habits to slictened cibxnînions.
But lroui w1iat source is this deticieuey
of S1,501) to Uc inade up? We are not
informnid. The return xnerely states that

directions are given for the guidance 4f
the Bursar iii case of a deticiency of avail-
abie incoîne to meet the expenditure
of any ycar.- The Retunu for Upper
Canada College is more explicit on thi>
peint. That snialler Institution hlad foi-
iowed the exainplc of' extravagance -et by
the larger institution, as the smnall boat
foliows iii the wakze of the ship. Hence it
also hiad to be set on an ailowauce;- and if
this allowance is exceed in any year,
"9pro rata deductiens froin the salaries -irc
te bc raade." Is this te bc the mowdus
opecrand1i for ineetingô an adverse balance
in the accounts of the University and Uni-
versity Coliege ? Perhaps a delicate con-
sideration for the reduced circunistances ofI
those who once lordcd it haughtily die-
tatcd the omission fri the return of the
larger institutions, or it niay flot have ben
inserted for the sanie reason that, while
you snub a hlel boy, you must say naughit
te a big boy for a likc offence. Before
passing froni the subject of an nual deficica-
cies of revenue, ive ray express our curi-
osity te knov how the autiiericies at Tor-
onto propose to deal with thc aggregatea of
balances against inconie amounitin - te over
$70,000 already rercrrcd te. \Viii they
takec these çsay nothing of intcrest accruing
on thein since they arose- during successive
ycars) out of the Permnanent îïund, and
t.hereby curtail the Income Fund in al
tume conîing we the estent of $4,200 per

inn uni ? Or will thoy zradually li<uidatc
hese rast balances out etf tUe saving2s that
nziy a,înuallv be realizedl fri the differ-
enlc betivecîî the Full Incoie Fund and
the appropriation of 845).001). This the\-
cafliuL do hQ/1 a> buchl savinigs, Ub
Clau-se .54 of' the Aet. uo to fbjrin the Sur-
plus 1uconie Fund. -But. nvrlecs
(ibr why talk i-ff kw te persous that hav,'
put tîîîevsabove ail law ?) îliey appeai
t'> liaiT (iXoted te î1îiz Very purpose tii:
>urplus of* 84,-Ij1 tli:ît thiis :îccrued dur-

in~ î~7îiuebvredueiin t1e deblt fruîîî

'flie expenise.s colinected with the Bur-
sar*s office, whicl i nanaged the finances "

the Viiîiversity. 1 iv(rzsitv C'oIleLt,, andI
l"ppeî' Canada Colle ge. froîin Januarv.
1 "i; 1. te Junie. 1,ti6. a period cf five andia
lialf years. aiiioîîntcd to S1.s. of thi,
:-1111 39.869 ivere borne by the U ppei
Canada U'olle!.re. leavin-r 834.7417. beiný au
average of 86.312 per annuin. as the pre-
portion c-hargteabIe to thte Untii'ersity au)
coIIciue. Býy une ef the recelt oirders i'.
Ceun cil, already referred tu, these exper.-
se have been Iiinihtd to $4.000O. of Nvhich

Upp<-r Canada Colieg'p shail bear one-
flourth, and tlic i nivcrsity Fund thret-
fourths. i.e. S:3,0>î per annuin, 1e.-ýs thati
one-hlai or what ivas furnier)y expended].
The quez5tion arises, is this surn suifficient
Can the office Uc cfficieutiy mianaged eni
tîxis anieunt ? Let us tura for an answvei
te the acceunts for the year, cndiîîg J une.
18S67. What do we find the charges of tUe
Bursar's office te have been for tlîat year ~
$3,97S. of whichi Upper Canada Coliegec
was clîarged with "994, and $2.9S4 a>-
signcd as the quota te bc berne by th'-
University and College: thus demnionbrat-
in- that the appropriation miade hy tia-
Order in Council ivas nnîply suficient for
ail necessary purpose-s; and thus a saving
o? net les-s than S3,300 a year lias hecîx ý1-
fccted in this eue dcpartinnt, ivithout un.i
pairing the cfficicncy of tîxe management
Had that order becu passcd thirteen year,
previously, the Endowivmct in this one itcni
of expense, ïvould ]lave been richer by over
S50,O00 a suni, tUe interest on which
,wouid Suffice te Ilnect ail the erpenses 0!
the office at the rate now fined.

Our renders are alrcady awarc that
S3130.000 were expcnticd iii the erection o'
a cosily pile of buildings, an exp)enditur,-
botU unnecessary and illegal. Unnertassir «
beenuse the University and Collcege airc:idy
had a substantial -tructurc eretcd esîpcc-
ially for their use a few years previously, at
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a cost of $55,000. Illegal, because in di- entries iii the items of' expenditure for
rect contravention of the ternis of the Act l3ursar'is office, salaries. servants* wages,
of' 1853. And what do the Conîruissioners iibrary, inusvum, insurance, gas, watcr.
say of these new buildings? Comfort fuel, stationery, printing, advertising, prizes,
and utility have, it is feared, been Iess grounds, repairs, and taxes, 'wc fir.d iii-
studicd than aippearance and deco-ation; variably the item " incidentals»" Thlese
.and even now (in 1862). when the nuirber incident-ils, during tlic six and a half yeari
of' students is far smaller than in tlîis extending froni January, 1861, to June.
grrowing, country may reasonably be ex- 1867, inake up a total of'SI 0,85 1. I h
pcctcd to aseiible witliin its iWals, coin- name o" Joseph huine. wlîat eau tiese
pl1aints arc mtade that the accommîîodation &.incidentais'' inian ? We tlîought. in go.
afforded te) Uniiversity Colle-e is linîiited." in- Llîroughl lthe entries pre:vititus ta) tis,
We draw atention to this iatter uow, not that we lhad cxlîaustvd every possible
ý-o inuch tlor Uhe purpo-e of showing that source of expenditure. aud conciuded fin«it
this ami ail 1 îi il1egal expenditure of certinly there Ivas lere rio rooin l'or --suni.
$1-305 on the Library and Museuin out dries." Yet ihiese '4 lncidlentali<' whlichi
of' tic lerwment Fund. have curtuiied the appearing evcry ycar sieeîns to bc anen
annual imîcoin. by Z824.000, a suaii greater tial of' expenditure, ainounit t an avt-rac
than tlic azrircgate of the izrnts in aid of $1,6639 per annuni, exactly one-ilmird 'of
liitherto ntiade by Uic G')vernint to ail the ;înnual grant hitîmierto accorded to
the other Clegsof the Province: but in Queeîi's (olg.Btw îs pr u
order to rcmark on a largely increa.ý;d bur- readcrs, in flic licat of' tiiese dot' days. and
dcn, arising; fi-oi the claborat.' aIhparatw; toueli no further the fernntin.cr, iiiass.
employed for heating tic bulilitn.r, w1iieh WVe conc'ude witii a few deductions, re-
has thercby failen on the Incoinue 1VwîdtL. iîîarkiut, by tîe way, that we have bec'n at
the item of fuel in thi,. Retur iti iiiits pain- to give in our caliculations, the aver-
to 812,603. for the six and a lialif vc:r, ex- :reof' severai years in succession, sa as to
tendirîg Crcm ls£U.wv 1S1.> 3wi, bhe <.àndiç1 wad illipaytial, and 'Bût seet ani
1866, thus cntailin-. an average cost (i? iteim lbr one year which nîay happea to be
neaily z2.000 per annuni. We aiszo find aceideutafly ]ar"-e.
that ain eniý,ineer and au assisîtînt-eugincer 1. Ilad the systeni of spendinz so
(these are the ternis ued) are mai tained largcly in exccss o? income, begun in 1859,
at an expense of $640 to attend to this and iliaintaitied until 1866 with such unva-
beating apparatus. Tfins the ]%catin- of rying regularity that it was reduced to a
thc building~ costs about $2600 a vear. settled practice and confirmed habits o? ex-
more than half of the G tant hieretofure made tras'agance, been continued for a few vears
to Quecnis Colleetc. longer, the once noble Endownîent would

We obFerve that in ISI, Uhe flrzt year have beconie so impaired, that University
embraccd in the lleturn, there were cm-. Coilege ççould havé- been forced. to do what
ployed, besides thc two Engiueers. a beadie. tue other Colleges have long had to do-te
a niessenger, and seven male servants (ex- go, hat in hand, to the Legisiature and beg
clusive of the fernale r-eTvants kept in tic for an annuai suppiementary grant
residcnee,) at a cost of $2,786. In 1867, 2. The Bursar states tiîat, if the 1>er-
under the new order o? thingF, the number mnuct Fund hpd not been trcnched upuin
lias been reduced to four maie servant,-. and by tic lavish expeniditure on buildings,
the expense to SI,550. librtùry and museuin (ail which any one

Upwards of $15,000. apart îrom tic who rcads the Act of 1853 ean plainly see
wagcs o? tlic large staff ef servants above was au illegal outlayj, thc lne me, wheri
nientioncd. have been laid out upon thc ail the lands were --(,d (and in 1862 on]y
-rounds during, the past twelve years, 18.310 out o? 226.101 acres rcniained un-
rnaxnly (wc supposel for tlic delectation of sold), would have ainounted to the large
the citizc-ns of Toronto. No wenâer fiit isui o? 884.258. Sow if 845 000 is deeni
the Globe, and the Ic<u&,r unitc in the cd by h uhrte eufint to in tan
choru.r: --Great is 1)iana- o? tlue Iphes. cfficiently Toronto University and 1-nivcr-

iamý.- ,ity Coli1e-e. besides meeting ail the expen-
Sinte .Jnîay 1 e. i iteni of station- s-es of inangnetn 1Sb f; Snrély iL 'wn,

cry anîd printinL, (and tiQ apart fi-ou ad- cqually suficient for tiese purpûses whcn
vcrtisin-) aniountz te thie large sutn o? thie Province waç ten crsyouncr.
"21,821, tlîusavvraginc$l .S97 per anuuin lience if thev hand rc.înc tisticd with

After havin- wadcd tirou!,,I Uic several thc original buildin-- atud uived withir the
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limit now set to their expenditure. $39,258 ecarly evince a foireono, determination
would hiave been left at the disposai of L(which soine Of the University College-men,
Parliarnient fbr distribution aiong tire we arc assured, have hnd the indecency te ex.
othcr college-s, and titis sumi is, within a pl*ess) te prevent aiy sur-plus accruing,
srnnll fraction, double the amount ivhich with a View to cru>li out ail simnilar Institu-
Parlianient lias hitherto (d;stributcd anr- tions in the P>rovince, and estabiishI a maon -
nually) among these. platTrno

3. On the Sth of February, 1862, the YatTrto
Bursar estiniated the future Incoine, when Fi-oui an cxtract of t1w report of
aIl the lands werc sold or leascd, at 860,258, Colonial Coinniittee and the draft minute,
since therefore, $45,000 is to bc tlhe allow- whichi will be fouuid in its proper place.
ance assigned for tlic Bursar's offce, the it is clear that thre General Abbeznbly arc
Toronto 'University and U'niversity Col- desirous of' distributing their grants to the
loge, there w~ill remain a surplus of $1 5,248 colonies, on a plan différent froin that here-
annualiy. lowv is this te bu dispGsed. of ? tofore folloived. Tire principle whichi theý
The Act (as welbave seca) provides for tlic wishi te establishi is, that, parties receivi.g
disposai of it. So long as this Act is un- the services of' missionaries shial corne
repealed (and it is stili iii full force) tlic under ag uaraîitce for a certain portion of'
Iaw will place this surplus amount each their salaries. Nothing ean be more reason-
year as a sacred trust ini the hands of Par- able than this. Tliere is too mnuch rooni-
liament. And what will Parliamient do te fear that the unconditional chiaraeter oyf
with it ? Until they repeal ciause 54 of tire Colonial Coiniiittee's g-rants in past
the University Act, alrcady quoted, flie silly years lias, in many inntanccs. neutralized
declaration of last Session anent the illegal- I tire supposed advautza.es. Thus. in tht'
ity of any more grains ia aid te Colgae absence Of a healthy stimulus to Christiati
Institutions is ùothing better than iýastc effort, the energits yof those rcceiving thec
paper. gratuitous services of inissionaries 0have

4. We find flot a single trace in any been paralyzed-that thius tlue intcrests of
document on which we can lay our bands, religion have been hindered rather than
of any instance of privatc liberality extend- advanced, and that injustice has been donc
ed to University College front its7origin to te the people of Scotland, at whose expense
the preserit day, cxcept the scholarship i at; least one hundred missionaries have
gýran ted by Mdr. Johnr M-%acDonald, late corne to Canada during the last 43 years-.
inember for Toronto. Everything lias Although *Lire Colonial Cernmittce sent loflc
ben furnished eut of tlic public funds; unt il 1837, it is w-dl k-nown that the
and, if the Income Fund did not suflice, Glasgow Society began so 0al s12,t
the Permanient Fund -as, flot held saered. -end out mission-aries te the colonies in
What have the advocates and supporters e? British Northu America. It is imipossible
this Institution donc te evince their zeal, indced to estimate the arnoutit of influence
their love for their favourite ? Con trast n-hich this Society exerted on the future rf
this meanness n-ith the liberal benefactions I>resbytcrianism in Canada. That tlie
made by the fri.ends cf Queen's (3ollezrc to men whom they sent out n-ere of the rifrht
the Institution of their ehoice, as, c. g., staxnp, n-e have but to mention the naie,
several valuable scholarship>- founded, and of snch as Principal Camîpbell, now cf
4,000 volumes prcsented te the library Aberdoen, Dr. Romanes, Dr. Mluir, of
,within the past four -Vears. Gecorgetown;, Mr. Ta-.se, of King, Mr.

5. Can any motive be forind for ail -?tfntgomcerv Walker. non- in Seotland; or.
this n-asteful expenditure ? Yes, n-ithout te recaîl fromn the list of these n-ho have
looking far. without any brench cf charity. ceased from their labours sucb Dmnes as
The net paying over te Parfiament for the _1atthew Miller, George Galloway. 'Walter
benefit of kindred Institutions the sums Roacli, and unany other dcvoted mission-
that nccuniulated te the credit o? the Sur- aries.
plus Imîcorne Fund during the ycars 1853 WVc sec no practical difficulty. and hopc
and 1854, the wanton and outrageons ex- that our Presbyteries teill sec Donc. il,
travagance that lias prevailed in cvery de- ineeting the Colonial Comnmittee on their
partment, shewing that i ngenuity inust on-n ternis, and in complying Dot only with
have bec in taxed te tire utmost te find ways tire spirit but %vith the letter of the sugges-
and means e? crippling the Permanent tiens cibodied in the draft minute. The
Fund se, as te diininishi the Income te the just expeetations o? a Presbytery may at
-,ize of their on-n ordinary wants, the;se tixnes bc disappointed-here and there ïMay

266
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bc fobund a congregation, or tice nucleus of' denec. We feei sure that if our coin.
-1 congregation, professing attachmcent to Initteegive thoi els clcarnestly to thework
Isle Church of Scotland, yet altogether dis- entrusted to thcrn-uninfiuenccd by fear,
inclined to icontribute even a sniall portion favour, or affcction-with a determaination
of' a maissionary's salary;- but such wili bc that our tr'uns-atlaiitic benefactors shail
exccptional cases to whoîn the Prcsbytery know the truth, tie w'hole 'truth, and
inay say "deceive us once, it is your fault ; nothing but thc truth, and we niay add
but if you deceive us a second tinie it wiIl tlîat we have cvcry co)nfidence in the wis-
be our own f'ault." doni and prudence of thc Synod's Com-

Wec arc glad to obscrvz that thc cntente ntte-thcn Iiîny wu espeot the bcst
cordiale seeiw; tû have been cstalbIi,,Ied bc- results. The Chureh of Scotland Witt bc
tween the Colonial Comirnittcc and Uie cncouraEred iii giving.. and the Churoh ini
Canadian Synod's Conimittcc of correspon- Canada will rcap ltstin2 'benefit

A-cius of 01Vo 4ur c
Tus Piffi s;Mi v<yOF GUELPH -This reverend

court, whichi during tire last eigi;t years bas
doue such good service to tie Chiirclî in tl.e
way of niissionary extension, and %viiichli bi the
decision of lu~t '- nud lias ternminted its briel'
but henourablc ctrecr, tice noril;ern section of
it having been tnî;tdinto tie ncwv Pres-
l)ytery of Sangeen, and the sotiîllern reuiiited to
the P>restly.eries of Niagàra and Hltaron to
forci withi thein a reconstr;îcted Presbytery of
Hamilton, lield its last mneeting iii Guielph on
the lst nit. :Seileriint, Rer Mr. Mllir, Mode-
rator, Rer. Me(ssrs Macdionnell, liogg and Thomi,
Miuisters ;fand Messrs Allan and Itiitutc'l Ei-
ders. Tire meceting was heltl by direction of
Synodl for the purpose of cotupleting unfinistied
business and winding up the affi,.irs of tire Pres-
hytcry. The congregations iiîerging into tire
Prcsbytcry of Hamuiltonî resolved to augurent the
balance of funds on liand ta $30 tOwa~rds aid-
ing the new Prcsbytery of Sauigeen in Sust.ain-
ing the catechist Iabouring withini its boutids,
who had beeti erigaged by the Presbyterv of
Guelph, leaving it to the norticrn brethren to
make up tie deficituf $10, the whole being tire
usual proportion paid by the Presbytery to-
wards implcmienting congregatiorlai support of
c.,ttctlists witlîin Uhe bounds.

ST. GABRIEL CIIURCIH, N[oNTRrAL -Tt Will n
douht, afford gratZ.tication to very many to learn
that the plan of improvements at present carry-
ing cnt by tire city conncil does flot embrace,
as was at one tinie fieared, the demoittion of tlîis
venerable edifice, anc of the old landmarks of
Prote3tantism in titis country. %Vhercver one
goes, to tie Townships, ta tire Chateatuguay
-alley, to Glcngary, or ta tie rernotest crc
of the west2rn peninsula, hoc muets with large
numbers of Protestants and cspecially Presby-
terian". wrhose first eijoynient of religions privi- 1
loges in Canada werc rcapcd in St. Gabriel Street
Church, as it was thon called. Standing as it
did on tise threslioid of the country, and mnost, fa-
sniiies t.arrying fora longer or shorter time in
the tamil or thpir way ta the seillkrnents, it vras
there the. tender recoller-tions of the Sabbitlî
priviieges of their native land were first awa-
kened in the now warid, and 80 it is jet. regard-
ed, by tireras after the lapse of pcrhaps bal? a
century, with warm sifection.

FEnr'.N~TARiO. PRss\rAr;ON Ti) A. D
FoîîùvYc;, Esq..-u Uic ir 151l (if .June lutI, the
friends 'if this gentleman, to the number of 152,
liresented iîim iih a goli l utiting-watch ani
cliain, va> î;ed at S1.37, accosupanied by a coin-
1 liiiient-ry address testifying their persona.
att.ichuiierit ta iini and specially their apprc.
c,ýaion of lus carnest 7.eal anis indeiatigable
devotcdness i the cause of tire cLuirch in that
iocality. Mr. Fordyce miade a suitable repiy, ac-
knowledging tire kinduess of the donors. It is
not ofteni tliatspace is decîuanded ini theie co-
lu-its for items lilke thc forcgoing, but when
iaymen tire found, as a few hure and there are,
giviîigr largely of their trne and energies to for-
wardiiig Uhc interests af tire Churcb, tu tise best
of tileir judgnicnt, and ability, il is ouly incet
tiat, a record of tic filct should be mnade.

liiMÎc.Foan) &-.) RLSSKLTOWS' FLÂrS.-A
mnan namcd Chartie Adamis of Hnavelock.
lately deceased, bas leUt a cow escli to seven
cler;gymen of tise neiglibourhoad, and among
others to Messrs. Masson and Patterson. The
deceased ini his lifetime sometimes undertook
in a srnali wray tire duties of a parson biraseif,
beîng a Methodist local preacher, and the féllow
feeling thus establisbed caused han to ruinent-
ber in lus last will and testament thosýe with
whom hu deiUghtQd ta take swect conv-erse in
thse time of lscalth.

PRESENT-ATIOX, OF COLOURS TO TE
78TII11HIGHLANDERS.

At the presentation of colours ta this3 splen.-
did regimient, which took place in Mjontrcal late-
ly, the' Rex-. es Fraser, Presbyterian Chaplain,
ofTerctd tilt following prayer:

ur Father, which art in llearen, fiallowed
lie thy name. Thy 1cingdani corme. Thy will bo
donc on eRrth as i. is in Ileiven. Give us this
day our daili: bread. And forgive lis aur debtg
as ive forgîvc our debtors. And lenid us not into
temtittiaîi, but delirer us front êvil for thine
is the kingdom, and Uic power. and the glory,

Ifor ever.-Amen.
Almighty and most mnercitful Father, ivithont

whom nothing is strang, notbîng is holy, we
corna before thcc in i. d ýp senseof ? ina ai-
ceeding M4ajesty and aur own, unwarthiness,
praying thee to shcd upon us thse Iight of tËy
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coutitenance, and te hailovr an<i sanctify the attaîn everlasiing joy and fecility ; through.
work in which ive are thiS day engaged. Oh Jestis Christ our Lord-Amen. The grace or
thon wvho art the Lord of battli-s and the sove- our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, anti
reiga Ruler of the nations, 'Who of thy good Ille communion of the Boly Gitosl, Ut witb us ail
pleasure raiseth up one andi cestetbl dotva ao- Ieverinore-Anr.
tber, vie beseech thee to accompany with thy Lady Wyndhatn thien stepped formard, andi
blessing the presentation te ihis regiment of in a clear voice, though ; ;thseule nérvousness,
thcêe colouri, wbich are hence(ortb te bt carri- Igraeefully 1,resentei ste c'>iOurs, wjîth the foi-
ed in its tanks ; andi ini thy great nme, mit aloiwing uîddress.
lowliness and humility of Spsirit, %ve presuxn tot la With iuh pieasuire I present you ihlese
conscerate the saine to the- cause of peacE, and icolours in tilt naine of ber Mitjesty. prezerve
happiness, ot truth and justice, religion and them as you ever havé done la honour, andi
piety. Most inerciftl Goti, aloue gîver of ail jglorY, andi When caileti upon to bear thein be-
victorie> we renîder Thce most bearty thanks for fore tile enceîny, wic daty s, 1 hope, far dislaat,
Thy goodness andi sparing inerry Io Ibis regi- maty yo fight untier thesc batàners aq '-îtcjrîJs-
ment in timee past. We thank TUcie that Thou lY as hereti.fore. Whrvrdaty caills yotu tbu
hast made îhem courageons in bhille anti Çaiti. gooti vishes of ynur coulîry-women wiII rf.llow.
ful totheir Queen andi country i -cts)es of bloud j the oticers, non-coutmissioned officer3 andi men
anti death. Andi --e mosi earuestly piray that Thy of illegallant 7m-il Rus-shire Hig-hlandvrs
bleesingmay evergo wilthetnd they have
been in Ille pasi, somay continue te bcein the 111. ~~'OP 'SINfYLilloviis OP~ vil Rinv.
turt, the honoureti istrumenxs ia Thy Provi- %IMS 'COLL lts 1fINCF IFuwAanISLAr
dence for the conservinguf the peace,the houeur FIMOc-v,ýBEl 25, 186i7, toeA 1868î~.
andi the liberty of our belov-ed land,. Almighty 1 arriveti in Printv Edward Islandi on tliŽ 251h
Goti, we huinbly pray thlit the lime nay soon day of (Jelober, lUt7. On the 27îiî, I lyrved
eome wlier sountis of wetr will cease in the at fielfast, and on the folloNviing Sabbazlh, tilt
qorlti-when ail nations shail beconze tilt 3rd of Novteînber, Ille 'ev. A. à1cLean of Bel-

peaceful subjects of King Ernallueli but nas- fast, ient wilh niç, Io Murriy liairbour Rond
znuch as our lot is cast in troublous tantiee, andi Ciaurch, where lie preached ix <,alic sermon,
te ourinortal vision thiat b'essed o umaso ati I petîfin Gaclic and Engish. $,ace
ses far distant. ive beseech thtû se in ord-r that ptrioti 1 have I)-ln tîbouring la the Mis-
the course et events ilhas these coleurs shal] lie :ziorifirv fieldi appoîintet mue by the Presbylpry-
unfurleti in tbe face of an euc-îny outy fer a preaci;ing nn Sabl'axh dalys, vîsitiug the pv<ople
righteous cause, anein la hat dJtrk hoaîr of trial in thecir hoezzt±, andît preaching once atid some-
andideath my stainauti disgrae!hfIt upoa illem times iwice diirinig the wtevk.
neçer ; but being borne aloft as enbiems of Tlae fivlId of ny labours exiends ovaer a large
loyaity aud trittit, may the brave ivho galher district-about nîieiy mniles il lengût, fromn
&round thiei go fom-ward eonquering for the MNIrray River towardtilite enst end of the islanti,
rigit, anti mantainiag, as becoines ib m, the te Lot P3 tovard Ille irest. But tO visit «ti! the
honour of the British Crown, tht ptirityv of stations at which 1 ilreac», the distance r&eqUired
our mest holy faith, tht saajesty of Our iawe: to> Uc travrcfled is aboýve tWe laudrýsl iltes.
and the influence of Our free andi happy Coen$- The nitînber of stations ai which 1 r4.gi.lat]y
tîiutien. Finaliy, we pray that thy servants litre prtach is fifîean, but since mv arrivai in îlie
present, not forgttfu'. of thitàe exceeding mer- isad 1 have preaichet ai tweiîîy-threc diflfereut
cies, veuchsafed te thent in turnes generally, andi plates.
ail the forces of our Sovertign Lzidy the Queen, Tilt ]aie flev. Donaqd Macdolali a-ho col-
wherever stationed, may habour ihrougb Thy lected ail thest, congregatios, camne lo tLt
grace, te maintain, a conscience voîid of offertec isiand about tiîirty-selr-en Years ago. At that
towards Thee ant owards man, always remein- tint andi for some yeirs afterwards, lie ilad ne
berizîg tbat both soldier and civfilia bave te chaîrcb or regulur place of worship, but preach-
rendier tht "ame accourat at the lut great e in a brne or the opea air ini summer, and in
day of jutigment; andi te meet deail, )et àt telliug bouse3 la wiul'er. Nowilltere are 6if-
coe in bbat fori maxny, wiho, bas matie biE teen churchles, some of theru well finished, andi
pente iviti Goi strorigh theblooti of the atone- quite comfortable in wintcr or summer. Ail
ment Bear us, 0 G ou, for the sake of Tby be. tbese churches were but by the people uznder
boved Son, our onily Mediator anti Saviour, te Mr. Mactionald*s ministry, wilheut any assist-
whom with Tht;ý the Father. andi with tht Holy 1 ance frein the Clrnrch in Scotland or here.
Spirit, be ail bonour andi giory, world witbeut lir. Macdonald, se far as 1 can understanti,
end.-Amen. keut nu communion roli, but froin inquiries t

O Lord ort flea-vculy Falter, high and bave madie, I know tht numberof communicants
mighty, Ring of Kings, Lord of Lords, the only must have amouated to about 1,400, anti tbat
ruler cf Princes, walio dost 'front thy ihroae be- of adherents te more thon es,000.
hoii &il the dwellers upon earth . most hear- Aflbough tht statons nt which 1 preacit arc
tily we beseecibt ilie with tby faveur to behold ios far apart, 1 have experienced ne difllculty in

ot~~~~~~~~~~ MeSGaiuSoeeg ay QtnVc îising ihein ail. Tilt people are ready at ail
toria; anti so replenish bier wiîh the grace of turnes to drive mie frein ont çtation te another.
thmy Hoiy Spirit, that site may P.lways incline te Tihe cengregations are composeti principally
:by wili andi walk in thy way. Endue her pieu- of Hfighlanders anti Lowland Scotcb,who alays
tcensly 'with iîeavenly gifts; grant ber in beleageti to the Churci of Scotîanat: but sorne
health andi weaith long te )ive, strengtben ber others joined the Chitrch froin aisost every re-
that abc msay vanwquishi andi ovcrcosao ail ber ligietîs denoinination in this part of the waorld
enemies; andi inaîiy, atter this iEfe, abe rnny Soine efthtbse niakt very gooti chureh utembers.



but others sisce 5Mr. Iscdanahi's deat b ave en-
tieavoured ta cause divisions aniang the con-
gregs tiens by tryiDg to make the people believe
1hat .1r. Macdionaldi long ago had left the
(t'îurchaf Scotiatid. Titis hiac mad îu-
self aflticipated, andi 'orne tine ago tolti se veral
of bis eiders tui soute front urnong theniselves
would give thein P. great des! of trouble asuer
bis deatîb. lic mcnîioned Uice nantes af Soute
thlat would cause tibis tîrotible. and it is remarka-
ble that those be then meutioneti are ibe very
men Who are ncw tryiug ta make divisions in,
the Church. Frorn Mr. Macdonald's great nt-
tachînentt tie Churcli of Seotland, this caxised
lîlu -a great deal of uneasinesï during the ls
years of bis li<è, and lic took every precaution
ta prevent, it, particularly hîc left the Culîrelies
under thenianagemnt oiTrustees that muast be
uuilbers of the Chureli of Seoflatid, anti ic tige
deeds of the Churches, it is provideti that bis
successor must lic a tlinister of the Chxîirch of
Scotasni, electeti by at Iea.st two thirds of the
male beads of flunilies, being communicants.

It gives me great pleasure to bce able te stat
that se very feiw have joineti those who haire
left the Churcli. Front the largcst congrega-
tÎon, tbat at Mîîrray Ilarbour Road, none at it
joinedti ien, and only two inidividuiils front the
congregation at DeSable, thc next in size, andi
front a good many of the sinailer congregations
none ai ail joineti t1tem. 1 bave good hopes
that saine wbo are inclined 'a foilow the rmen
who bave caused tbese divisions in tie Church,
will sou retura te the communion af that
Church in which they reaped se much benefit,
under the teachiug of their laie blinister.

lu Sante of tie congregations collectors bave
becs appointeti to receive contîributions for mî
Salary ; sud soute af tie eiders bave saiti ta me
that the people are both. able and williug tir,
support a minister, ant iSt tbey will endeavour
Io rel.ieve thc Colonial Comnmittee of ait ei-
penses iu providing tbe service of a minisier
among tbem.

JAXES MCCOLL.
After posting the letter I sent you ta-day, 1

reexembereti that 1 bati forgotten te state one
fact 'îhicb shews that tbe people Who attended
the varions chîtrches iu wbicb Mr. Macdonald
Officiateti, are willing ta have ordinauces admin-
istered asiong theni by a Nfinister of the Cburch
of Scoandt. This tact is that 1 have baptizeti
104 cbldres among them, since, 1 commenceti
nxy labours-You cast get this put in tbe report
where yon tbink it wiil ruit best.

UN MEMORIAM.
It i3 wîîh deep regret we record the decense,

suddenly, on Frîday, the 26tb day of June, 1868,
of Mr. Josepli Moore Rois, merchant af titis city,
ie bis 54th year. For many years Mr. Ross:
bas brec au exci plary meember of St. Patil's
Churcb, and a mnost efficient offlcer af the B3oard
af Tr-istees, serving it with great fitithflnes,,
and proxnoting the general intercst of the
cburcb with a zeal neyer before excectiet, andi
seldom equalled in ber history. Bis prompti-
tude and pxînctuaiity, bis arbanity andi gente-

nese of deportimeut tvi,ri tîe t%eseo a,,51 classes
ln the congregation, l ile bis~ services, long sud
gratuîîously reudered,were of the greatesi value
in pramotig the penace asnd prosperiiy of the
chureli. Dely mysterious as is the decease of
Our late friesti andi brodier, asnd iireparable the
loss whieb it occasions (o the congregation of
Si. l-aut's,yet would we liumbly astd reverentlyJacknowledge tie Divine han in le iis dispensa.-
tien, anti botw in silbnîission te Ii un by lose
supreme wîil it bas been ordered.

At a meeting of the Board af' Trustces of St.
Paui's Churcli, Manîreal , of whîcb deceased
was a niember, the fo1loiVitlé resoluî:ae.3 were
passeti:

TIhe Board of Trustees af St. Paul's Churcb,
(with the concurrence of the Kirk Session,> at
ibiîs their first meeting after the solema event,
%vould record their stase of the great Ios3
vhiclh they bave sustainedlby the sudden tieatb,
on Fridity last, the 26tb day of June, of their
laie treasurer, Joseph Iloorc Ross.

IFor mxuy years l,1r. Ross has been aui
exem dary member.of St. Paui's Ch.urcli, andi
a niost efficient officer of ibis Bioardi, serving it
iviiih great faithfulness, and promating thie
geseral interestis of the cburcit wiîh a zen!
never excecedt andi seldom cquniled le bier bis-
tory. lis promptitude andi ptinctuality, lits
urbaltity asnd gentleness of tiepanct, woa
Uic esieni of ail classes ln tie cangregation -
while bis services> long andi grsînitously
rendereti, werc of thc greatetî value ie pro-
motipg the peace andi ptosperity of the churcli.

8Decply mysterious as is the decease af aur
laie frienti and,brother, anti irreparable the
boss wvhich il occasions to tii cangregatian,
the Board af Trustees would yet bumnhly and
reverently acknowiedge the Divise hand ini titis
dispeusation, andi bow ln sulimissian ta Bla by
wbose supreme will it bas been ardered ; pray-
ing aise the beati of the Oburcli ta continue in
thte midst cf uis a successiaa af faitbful aOecccrs,
tbrough wbcse iustrumentality St. Paul's
churcli mnay be maietaineb anti advnced ini
cfficieecy anti usefuleess.'

This minute, usnuirnously adopted, 15 ortiereti
tq le engrosseti in the minute book, and a copy-
af it forwnrded by the secretary ta the surviv-
isg relatives af the deceaseti, with the assur-
ance af the deep sympatbiy with them of every
niember ai this Boardt, anti af earuest prayer on
their behmîlf in ibis trying bereavement.

Given at Montreal, on tbts t.hirtietx day af
June, eightees bundreti andi sixty-eigbt.

Signeti an bebaif ai the Board.
Jeux R&xxnm, Ohairman, Pro Tam.

A. MÂCeEUtSc, Secretary.

q'uT~' Q1~VPV'nT4V
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The following is an extrart from a funeral
sermon, preached on the death of Airs. G. Cook,
at St.. Louis Gonzague, 21.t. June, 1868.

Y"And now, bretbrcn, 1 cannot close my dis-
course tu you withont calling your attention to
the soleran circumstances in which we, a con-
gregation of God's professing people, are this
day, placed, by the removal from amone us af
one who, bad endeared berseif to ail and who
will long lire in our affeetionate remembrance
-ber unwearied zeal in the cause of trath, her
benevolent treatment of the poor and needy,
her bIameless life, ber upriglit corduct, ber
bonest dislike of anytbing that savoured of
injustice or ivrong doing, bier charitable feel-
ings and sentiments towards thc imperfections
and infirmities of others, bier wise counsel in
the day of difficulty and trial, and above ail ber
sterling consistency which led bier to lead a
life of faith on the Son of God--xill thiese and
maDy other characteristics of the moek and
lowly disciple formed a prowinent part of lier
bistory, and demand from us, the survivors, the
tribu te of cordial regard for her memry-con-
stituted as we are we cannot but mourn over
this sad bereavement-nor is a moderato de-
gr"e of sorrow at aIl displeasing to Him who
grieves not willingly the children of men, nor
withont same gracions purpase of mercy-lla-
chel wept and.for a season reftused to be com-
forted. Jesus wept at the grave of a departod
friend, and sa 'will we wecp because of the re-
moyal of one wvhose place in the family circle
cannot be filled up, and wbose vacant seat in
the bouse of God niay never again be sa worth-
ily occupied-for the bereaved and disconso-
late family let our prayers ascend ta heaven*s
throne in the belief tbnt He will listen ta the
supplication of Ris people wben they eall upon
Hlm in the time of trouble; let us who are still
pormitted to live in the enjoyment of many mer-
ries, spiritual and temporal, be more diligent in
our endeavour ta seek the Lord and ta be recon-
ciled to hima through the blood of the cros>, so
+bat when we, too, are called upon ta depLt;
from this sublunary abode, we Mnay, like aur
deceased neigbbour and friend, be prepared ta
render an aocounit of our stewardship-for ber
deatb was deDrived of its terrors, and the grave
of its gloom-tbose who, had the privilege ofsur-
roundingber death-bed during the lasttew weeks
of bier career on eartb can xillingly depose ta the
calm and quiet demeanour, hcrunruflled compos-

uire, and, ber assured confidence as she coxnversed'
On deatb, judgment and eternity. Onberpa9this.
tory she cauld look back with solid satiefaction
-in bier lirnited sphere she bad hopeful ly striv.
en ta do ber d.uty, in hier day and. generaton, ta
ber God ani ta ber fellow men. Doubtlesa in.
the snapping asunder af family ties naturai
affection would assert its dlaims to ho beard,
and the near appraacb of the last messengor
might produce a temparary feeling of disquiet-
ude of spirit> but the brilliant prospect, as she
looked beyond deathand the grave, wou!d dispel
every feeling of anxiety and regret.

Let the careless and indifferent, the halterer
between two opinions, and the maxn who
would put off the conversation of thé' things
that cancern bis eternal peace ta a more
convenient; season, draw near ihis bed
of death and let him witness bow a Chris -
tian ean die, Jet him eontrast what hoe is
there privilegod ta sec cf the value of sound
Christian principle, assured confidence and ever
abiding hope, with the vain and transitory
pleasures in which L. finds enjayment, and the
end may L-_ t.hat hoe will discover that hoe bias
been pursuing a dangerous and if persisted in
f ital career, Ilmark the perfeet man, and behold
the upriglit, for the end of that man is peace.

And now, my bAloved friends andl sifférers
from the Lord's lana], let me urge npon you to
scekh the benofit of ibis your seaion of sorraw
and trial and severe bereiivement. Ail times
and sensons came accomipnnied witb anxit±ties
and responsibilities. This is an imtortant
soason for yau;1 may you bave tbe consolation
of the grcat Comafarter, and may the resuit of
your trials hoe inereased diligence in the work
of the Lord, and in a growing likeness ta bis
image. May it appear evideut ta me that Ioau
bave not been strickeu in vain, may yau be
abît ta say froin experience, 1,it is good for us
that we have been alicted," and ta exclaini ini
the language of the ir..ýpired peuman, Iltjlessed
is the man wbom thon ehnstenest, (J Lord,
and tchest biin ont o? tliy law.' Amen.

HOME MISSION PUND.
E ngton, per Wm. Treland. F£q .......... Seî 00

oTb li&thope, Per ltev. NVihlam Uüel . . à
Don.stion 11ram Réy. Wm. Béli. North Eas;tlope 10 Qoc
Doiation fram 15ev. Jobu ]Javidson, Wlliarna-

burh......... ................. 1900

1Q*4O
JAMES CROIL, Secretary

Marrisburgh, 16tb July, 1sRs.
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THE ESSAYS ON UNION. injustice to the essayists. Judgment sboula bc
To the Fditor of the Presbyterian. given on such productions at the time they arc

Y IR-Ca yo inormus henwritten, and flot months and years afterwards,
~ TR-Ca yo infrm s wer~when cvenu, wliich could not possibly be witbin

the Essay question is g0oing the Pen of the writers,may trise, which may bias

to bc seffled 9 It îs flow unfairly the minds of the' judges against him.
more than fifteen montbs silice 1 presume the succcssful essa.yist will not on-
tey were g*ve.9 in, and yet we ly get the $200, which 1 behuv.,e is lodged with,

S have heard notbing of them. à1r. Walker of Montreal, but also the interest
There miust be great indifférence thereon, which by this time nusi. be a consider-

.. x on the p)art of the judges ini this able suai.
most interestir.g- iatter. And 1- E.

2t is not niere]y indifference, but it is absolute

: frtics ~rrinct~

LAYING CORNER STONE 0F NEW the tracà, but no lives lost, horses and
CHURC& AT DUJNDEE. driver having cscaped injury, the broken

As Dundee is, somewhat out of the usual body, and dismembered whcels being ail that
track for travellors, an invitation for showed where the accident had occurred.
iDominion Day wits accepted cordially, that Lancaster was reached by 11:15. Hlere
day having been taken advantage of to lay elags wcrc flyingr in ail directions, and an ex-
ihe corner stone of the new church in course teinporised grove adorned the streots of the
of erection by the congrcegation, under the village, througli which the party for Dundee
pastoral charge of their excellent minister passed, a walk of a mile under a broiling
the Ret. Donald Ross. sun, ivith dust flying in bushels, leaaing to

Shortly after eight o*cloek in the morn- the wharf. Here the staunch anid well
intz, the Bonaventure Station betran to as- fouad steamer " British American" received
sume a busý look, excursionists for differ- lier froight, the loud shrieks of a villainously
cnt parts of the country assembling to, pro- shrill whistle impatienUy yelling to the lag-
.ceed to their various places of destination. Iging merubers of the fraternity, sorne of
A long train had been prepared for their 1 whomn came at last panting and heaving in
reception, the last car of' which had been isight, bearing- aloft Mlasonie insi-nia, the
specially appropriated for the Masonie fra- 1 wcight of which appeared te be al'mst too
ternity and their friends proceeding- te xnuch te bear, vii the thermometer out of
Dundee. The morning had that indefinite sighit. The ropes are east off at last and
look which might betok-en cither a hieavy 1the wharf' begtins to recede, as the walking
raine or a close hot day, and the gleom of. beam labouis to drive the paddles, and
the station led t0 the feeling of fear for the gainingr an offing, un al f-csro) Meal i.s
former, rather than of hope for the latter. jmade by those who have had the foresiglit
A shriek -and the train is off, past the rapid- to provide. The speed of' the vessel gave
ly extending suburbs, and the low swampy sufficient time to cnjoy the sail, and cur-
lamds whichý border the traek, whizzing b lous speculations are indulg-ed ,a as te the
the Tanneries junctien, skirting thc base of use of a conical pyramid sccu rearing its
the mountain, catching a glimpse ef the head on a small island, it being ini rcalîiy
river, now burrying through a massl of' fo]i- as we learn, a cairn in houeur of Mr. Car
-age on exeh side, now rushlag past culti- michiel, slain in the contest of 1812, and
vated fields, a rumble through the bridge vague gwesses 12asarded as to the employ-
at St. Auns, and we stre off the Islandi moins of the light-house keepers ln a gaily
more trees with their green and cool foli- painted house, net mah bigger apparently
age, glit.tering stream with rumbling than the one in former days put outside of %
bridges, thon a suddcn haIt not far frein caravane as thse town residence of thse won-
(3otea-Landing, the caujue, a wiggon derful dwxasl and out of which a ail
.srnmhod to atonis white attempting te cross band bearing a bell u"e te proceed at ister-
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valu, to -ive the gaping bumpkins the in-
doubted assuranc that bere his dwarfship
actually livcd and enjoyed bis fainily coin-
iirts. A sudden turn brings the IlBriti:h
America" into Saliton River, narrow and
winding, with little mîore than ivater
enough to afloiv her to flout on its surface.
cvery turn of the paddlcsý bringin g up the
mud in Cloud$ tu Ille ua-p. Low lving flat
land strcîclied oin e:ieh i4le. covered ivith
acjuatie vc.£ret:iticil '.rr'w,îulL luxurianîly. the
tal rusheQ. and %vater ras b'-iîîg in
glrea t profusion. aînd afiording splendid
fieding ground l-)r dueks. of wrhich, iii
tile p)ropetr 'eas";.îîînîw e Ilulibcrs con-

irrachere. '.i'rn aller lui-n of t-be szad
looking ztreati apjae.1rs to bring ' be pas-
.engers ne nearcr thcir destination, but at
last the vii±eContes iu sirlit, and the
sýtezmùr puifs leisurcly up to the whîarf. ber
arrivai beiDv_ si-rnaiized bv the running off
of a tcain: po!ýsibiy frigiitencd nt ilte for-
midable appearance or the 3lasons. The
driver, wbo is alunte. muakecs a fiying ]cap.
landing sufcly Un hise,, and tilt:borses
tear rounid a cornez ani dash up a rond,
hein,,. as we karn afucrwards. -afely cauglbu
some miles off- having i'ijured neithicr
themsclres nor flbth r Tite horrors of
the Middle passage are nothingé to ivhat
now befel thei unforturnte iaos A va-
ricty of instruments of torture. kn-Wn -.-I
luniber-wa=ous. were ranged near the wharf
to rc ccivc their li ve frciglît- .Across lî-,
tvere plàct] boards soîn1e coiveret] will
buffhaloes-. wbicli.-omè*wlàttbrol-e thie shc>ck.
others bure, und which, shuffle as thei pae-
senrers xnight, werc rou-zh dca). a deat to
roci for thec rad i-o bc t.-avcflld. t is
of the picasant kint] known as corduror.
intersc'»cted with Jarre boulders. great

prwigpine roots, nad bridres of an
ancicat construction. w-hich thrca:ecned tec
give way and land tl.c vibvialer in thec dry
Wc of thc streanis they croscd The dis--
tance was uiven as four miebut as there
is a large Gacilic population here.- tbcy hat]
nddcd a biaork- a word thbe meaning of
which everrt oxic wrho bus ti-avelicd ini the
Highlands knows., Along thc roud. hoir-
crer, are thriving lookin.c aric, o
cros an-d. neat fai-m bousesý the ci-uiC
graming civlng ubundant cçidence of
plenty of feed. At groups of people
are soeni flags refiving. ai-d t-be ez-ains of
thec pipe can bc licard, iPipe Major Ma1c-
Kenaie an-d Piper Hlincs of the 7Sth bav-
ing cone i-ip to do bottour to thei occasion.
ne arty cbccr greeîcd thic 3ln -i-al Visitor&
an-d the moio 41Wclcome t-o Dundee" bt,

ing Consptuously placed, was t-be first t0
inéet thbe eve. Tite British fla", Enss,

Unio Jaes. ad intoke of friensi

teStars adSi-ripes. blew out «raily in the
breeze. Tite moitoces, IIGud Save the
Quen.)" '-Duuîinion Day." --Success to
t-be J3uildiri-," and in Iiiero-,lypliieui char-
;îcters, --3ay ih liai of friciidsliip ever be
ex&tetided," ý,ere se placed as readily i-o be
seen as flic Cavalcade drove up. Thesc
wue ail painted by Mr. John Davidson,
farier. Dundee, the work being sucli as
ivould do credit to lit artist by profýsion.
The old Churcli. soos, to give place i-û one
of more mondern type. is à* xçood, and wasz
lhuiht duri,îg I-lle stortny days of 1'3>7-*3'Sý
undcr t-li înini;trv of' the Bey. Duncan
Moody. a liventicf-: o? t-be ]>rcý-zlvttrv o.f
Ayr. wic w-L, :sunt out bv I-lleC'~na
Coniniuec c-f the Chureh of Srtan.o
the re'1ui.ri n of the 11ev. Dr. Mtisn
i-he founder of tiis comirega. ion. as of m)
many other-Z in this district, irbose ab>erlec
was r-reitlv rei-jrett('d on thir occasion.
31r. Moody recmained here tilt blis death iii
1]S5. l Novener. 1859. thbe Jci-. John
Livinzrzicn, a native of -Nova Scotia.,ra
ordained, and inducted tu the c bair.lut
consulupflaîn carricd Iiini off afi-er offly nine
nîinnîliis Ja.q0-rute. 'l'lie Rcv. .Johîn Canil-
ernn. al-o a1 Nova Scotian. sucecded ini

1-i2 ut ini1~~ was appýîinted tu t
chîarge ini Scatland]. and-t thc prescnî pastor.
the lier. Donald lioss, another -Nova
Scatian, w-as inductet] ini 1'QIlle pro-
-mrss of i-ecnrrcation bcing vcrv xxîark-
cd since bis inductinn. Prcvious tu the
airrivaI of thec MoIntrrcl vi:sitors a meeting
of1 Illc con,-,rer-ai-ion alla fîcir tricmdzs bat]
becu lcd a- i-le ncw churth, at which. after
devotionai exerci.-es-. the Rc7. Donald Rffl,
Wvho occupied thec chair, guave a hs--trica1
sketch of tlic rhai- Tiiose then prcescrit
nurnberin.- alout GAtO dillera togthiler. flic
ladies having provided bountifully for i-be
occasion. The Masonic bodies rcprc:scntcd
uce as foUlow. i-uc of flic Aulcrican
lodgcs having joined lierez

Lod-e of Ant.iquity, B.. C. .St Ccorre s
Lor.19 C.R: Zet-land, 21 C;.R. 24?on-

t-rcai Riwinning. 124 C. R..- Royal Albert,

Royal. t: D.C.R . Elgin. 3-18, R-S.:. St
Lawrence, 640. E' .; (hc end _&II,l. E..
-113. (.reeuock St. John, 176, ILS.ý;
Bai-ton 6. Hamilton Ky; Ai-iroia Lodgr,

38.Am. R; FrankUin Lc>dgc, 216, %m.

2 aia ntcred the- old churcli, the door
was i-ylcd. andth -e Grand Lodge const.tu.
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ed with thc following office bearers: -R.
W. A. A. Stevenson, G31.; R. W. MAle.
Murray, Dep. G.E. ; R. W. MN. Gutnian, G.
S.W.;- R. W. R. Irwin, G.J.W.;- W. W.
A.rmstrong-, G. Trcas; W. J. P. Peavey,
G. Rtegx W, IV. Angus, G. Sec.; W,
Charles Storer, G.S.D.;7 Bro. A. Coultry,
G.J.D.; Bro. Charles Walters, G.S.W;
Bro. H. Grant, G.D.C; -Normnan M-%cLeod,
G.S.B.; W.T. Franklin, (;,DC. GA.
Pearce, G.O. ; W. .1. Soierville. G. P. : R.
W. Thos. 3Miller, G. S. Nlontreai District:
E - A. of 'Canada.

Forîning in procc!iin. aficr tlwh lcv
and secret rites hand bc.qi, duly ob)served.
thc masons advanced to the pl.hi*)rra. wlicre
they took their place:,, :tnd iie Grand .M'I:i-
ter dclivercd -in cloqucnt ViIe~.TeGrand Chaplain thien,in. soleiiii ternms, ofier.
cd Up a dcd.icatory prayer. a hynin bein.--
nfterwards sung. Rer. 31r. RoSs then in
the name of the Building Coniinittec ini
suitable ternis prescnted te the Grand 74as.
ter a beautifui silver truwcl. furnishied by
Mcssrs. A. Ilndc.-y &, Co.. ofl Nontreal."A botue crnctically scaied was then plaeed
inl the caviy prep rcd fr is reception."The fbllowinir ii; a list of its contents: 1.
Church Agents' Report. -2. (opy of Syncd
miînutes, 1867. 3. Synnd minfutes of
Canada Prc-ibyterian Church. 4. 1>resby-
terian for June. 5. Juvenie l>rc.byterian.
6. Sketch of thc origiî and pr~rs.o?
Conzrezation. 7. C*opy of Con>titution
and By-iaws. S. Copy of dced of property.
,9 List of cantributions. 10. ( ofo
MNontreal '- iIcr.ild." -' azctte.' Dailv

Ncw." luntinrdosi Journal.-- I;Ieaiter.
Toronto Leader,-' - Edae::ttor.' 1 I.

Portraits or Rer. Dr. )Iatliicsn. lier. .J.
Livingston. Rer. John Cainron, Dr. Muir,
Georgectown. Ilev. W. C.Clarkc. lion. Jon
Rosec, ler. 31r. o&.and 'lcssr,. MIclin-
non an~d Fraser, contractors. A nunibcr of
carrent cti.,;l icrc aLso put ini. The stont
bcincr lowere. to thc sýolrnn inuic of dt

ppspuring forth a pibroch. into iî.i
place. vras duly levelled, squared and adj at-t
cd. and thc Grand Mnaster gare the three
:ars wîi a gavel. ahterard.ý pcuring c-rm.
wine and oil over thc siont. The =c:
niony beiný coxnploed, dit procession re-
formcd und prcecd to Church, irberc
thc Lodge iras closcd. Vthe aons werc
then cntet-tined Most hospitably. and Pro-
cccdcd to retrace iheir steps to Dundee to
the sicainer. Icud checri and hcarty wishcs
for their catc-liing the train nt Lancaster
bcing cxprcsse.d. but vcry s;trn- doubus of
the la-tter crent, boing fcI, lmnicdiaiely

on theirdeparture thecrowd gathiered round
and beneath the corner stone, whcre the
pipers blew ' i 'their birr," andspeeches
were delivcred hy the Rer. W. 0. Clarke,
of Ormstown, lier. Joshua Fraser, Mon-
treal, Mr. Douglas Brymndr, Mlontrea!,

1 Rer. '.%r. Wallace, HuntiRngdon, who, ini
conclusion, xnored a vote of thanks to the
strangers who hnd honoured theni with
their presence. 11ev. M r. Clarke inoved a vote
of thanks to dte pipers. Rer. 3-r. Fraser to
the ladiez- and, God Save dic Queen hav-

:.îgbc-cil Su-. thrce cheers %vera given for
tl.e Queen, for the Dominion, and for Mr.

lozs, whien ditc public proceedings tenui-
nated. A colle-ctioni mîade on the corner
stone iras fouind to hart yie].ded a gra±.ifying
additiçon to thie building fuiid o? the Church,

j 862 of this being--contributed bythe 1'Sons
o? Tetuperance." $25 by an Ainerican

j ?iend in Fort Covington, and sundry mal
jsunis, basides dt procccds of exttra refresh-
unents in theshape o? ice crca-m.&c., furnish-
e d on the ground, the whoie amounting to
upirards o? 300. Tie building committee,
to ivhoîn crcry credit is duc for their tner-

1 trv, consist of Messrs. Anc-us McMbiflan,
Clmairuan. John Meillan. Allan «!'Icý.illn 'William Sniallwain. Capt. John Rankin,
Alex. Cames-on, Alex. Il. Cameron, Far-

tquhar 3MeLelian, and Daniel Canicron. A
quiet iiizht*. rest. unintcrruptcd by the

i Tnujiios-. 'ras brouglxt to a close about
Ifour o*ciock 1.y a cal] te more. A bospita-
hic breakfast z-t the imse. and off 3gain to

1 St. Aiicette. a journey o? tTrcîre muiles,
through Stove pipe car. and by the sandy
district. which breaks upon the continuons
chly, brought us to thc place of departure
litre thc pipers calied around tUm an
admiringr and ivondcrinc host until Uhc ar-
rival of thc - Louis lien aud.7 irose advent
iras greeted srith tic irai1 fron the pipes
of~ O h! but yc«re Inn- ù' coming." whicm
Uicgallant Cap. Rainkii duiy tcknowled-ed
on reaching thc Ehore. by saying that busi-
ness niust bc attcndcd to, ciren at the riâk
of a littie dclay. The day iras bnigh theUi
breac ref-sling. and aftecr a zig.zag cour-se
froni side to side of thc river. thc Rapids
irere nearcd. and pisced ini sfmetv. and thec
voyage o? disc'ircrv cndcd. B.

Mnxl,3rd. July. 1:56-

T1mE.

Time is indted a pretions boûn,
Bzzt witb the boon a zàü a gircz,

The ust lnuzIaa its da.y r wU,
To inia on csr:-h and Gad in heszvcn.
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CHARACTERIS'1 '!CS 0F THE LATE SYXOD.

T must lie evident ta auy
attentive observer af aur

Mleetings cf Synoa, that îhey
1bavre many beneficial results quite
sPart front their direct abject-
transaction of Church business.
The Scottish fellow labourers frôm

ail parts of aur wide Dominion
mneet tagether ta fe anew the bond

af a cmm>n work su-d commun interest,-long
separated College friends grasp each athers'
hands and reaew tht 1-leasant ntercourse of
old,-tbe Mininter fram te fiir IVest hears baw
the Churcb ir praspering in the East, and
catches from bis brother's experience sugges-
tions ta hclp him in his own wark: in the frec
discussion of subjccts wbich tahies place, anc
sided opinians are enlargcd or madifled :-pre-
judices gradually disappear, aud iiuds rective
a quickening impulse, cren as -1 iran sharpen-
çeUt iron -su%d vrheu the Synodicalwovrks
came ta ail cnd-als all îbings will do,-
tach member must return ta bis sphcre cf
labour, refresbed by ihie ch.%nge, aud chered
and sirengthened ta prosecute bis ivark witb
fresb vigaur, by the plcasant interchartge of
svrnpsihy witb thase Who knaiv its difficulties
and apprcciate its importance.

The past meeting of Synod, bcld a: Kingston.
was, it seemed to lie agreed by ail, as plcasani.
a one as aur Cburch in Cannda bas ever known.
There 'wese no unplîasant or acrilnagious dis-
cussions sncb as have often brought the charge
tf urstemly wçraugli»g upan tbcsa Church
Courts,-there was scaircely a word or incident
te mar te lrotberly feeling whzcb sbould char-

acîcrize an assemblage cf ministers of Christ-
Onu aIl impariani subjcts iliere v=s harmozy,. if
n-ot uzau:mity ,-on uniniportant eues the dif-
ference of opinion was for tce nias: pant only
s2ch as ta cause a good hououred discussion.
prcsenting te various sides and bc--rings of
thet ubje nder cousideration, and *.bc fret..
dom so fulIT exercised sered nearly ta rea-
list tbe bappy detxmiiion of rwbatit : Jould bt,
gicun by te distinguisxed President cf the
iTesltrau Conferenicc, in bis opening addrts,-
S: the harmoniaus cambination rCf varietics.
Rad a suggestion ut anc tinte tmnde: te cansi-
e=tiom or te Syna>, but pli: aside COL accoont
of stome elighz opposition, scarcely inte,.;gible
ia a lool:cr oný-bee-n put inipatcta the
=ucrbers of S";ynod should partakc together af
the Lcbr&s Snppa: et Ihs, ta only occasion
wIken tbey could unite in te Bo1jy O:dinae,
it would bave seremed as if zo1hing bà2 brtz

wanting ta the happy influences of the time. It
is ta be haoped that befare anothtr Meeting of
Sycod, all opposition rnay have disappeared,
and tbis masi. excellent suggestion 0f a most be-
coming and mast beneficial net of Christian
fellowship may lie adopted as a regular custom
at Synodical m-etings.

The crowning incident of this Synod,-both
ta plensure and interest, was the interchange af
fraternal greetings between our owvn Church
Court and the Methodist Conference at the
saine lime in session at Kingston, under the
presidency of Mr. Punshon. The liberal and
Catbalie sentiments, so nobly expressed bjr our
own deputatian, and so 'warmly responded ta
and reciprocated by the Ilepresentatives of the
Conference,-semed ta find an echo in the
bearts of ail, if one might judge froin the ex-
pression of interest and satisfaiction cbaracter-
ising mast faces in the* large assemblage of min-
isters wbo winnessed bath receptions, comprisillg
an eacb occasion neurly the whole. of the respec-
tive bodies- Thit memorable d.-y was well
cbaracterised as a happy epocb, *.bc blessed
amen for aur yaung Dominian-wben two
bodies whichi, uuder cansiderable'differtuces cl

Idagma and of arganization, are following ibe
s aine Ilaster and seekinig ta extend the same

tblèssings of the saine gospel, tbus cardially and
formally recognized each ather as felloxv-labour-
e rs in te saine Trork, and gazee an uither thbe
right l'and of fella'wship. 1: îs plcasant ta sec

Ihoir. bath herc end chze wher.'. Aje greai force ci
Cheristian ainitr is mare and rnyre overtoming

Ithe muiner, repelli-ng forces af externat tl :t
inrity, and when by a happy inspiration, Dr.
Cook, in bis xneloiious toee. guve ont the 113rd

tP-rair ta be sung by te large assembly as lthe
elasing nci of the proce-edings, no anecould

Iheln feeling, as aur simple Scotch verSicr~ runs,
iow goo4 a thins iz is,j Andi Iow bcom=Injz weiJl.

T.,gether Puch asbv5 be are.
Inu nly to dwefl!'

It onlv reuis.ins thst those whio listened witb
su i nteretst and ernotion to the interchange o!

Christian salutations vritb wbkch, by a foroea
%et, they idrutified theuiselves, shauld carry
with them te recollectuon that thry havec
niedipid terusehes te trcat these brethren as
bretbren,-to co-operate witb tbem =s far te
po.zs*ble in the great work of tr=gtlizizg ai
portions of tItis widc-sprrad Dominiom, and te
abstaln from &U1 intrfrence or aggression, te-
membtr'ng that Ilthe lanud is wzde emongit for

Il ve M.Fi juàge front certn eigos, and
a froni tiprssions in tbc Moderator s exceliz
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charge, whicb,. it is ta be regrexîed, 'was heard
by so comparatively felw,-thiere seems in Our
Cburcb a growing feeling in faroour of a service
at icast partiauly liturgicai. A book contain-
ing iý,rms of service fur various occaFions, col-
teted from several excellent and ancient

sources, vrhich bas been puhlished by the
Cburch Service Society in Scotland,. bas been
exciting considerable attention uxnong some of
our ministers, tihough, no doubt there stili exist
considerable prejudices againit their use. Our
Church at ias 5rst establishment was a liturgi-
cil churrb,-J ohn luox, at all e-rents, wished it
so Ia be. Cerl.ainiy, though ranch is ta be said
in faveur of extemporaneous prayer, and though,
were ail rainisters endowed with Pauline elo-
quence and ferrour-zothing, could be more
-esirable; Stili, as things art it does seca asu if
it wouid be wrell that we bad at least a parlially
liturgical service, or at ail events certain ap-
j.rovcd forme, worthv of us as a Church. ta
whicb, when expedient, ministers m;ght have
recourse. In regard ta marriage, baptismal and
1-irial serv ices, ihtere cau bc no doubt at ail that
the adoption Ja~n autharized forts would ma-
itrially add, a5 a gencral thing, Io the dignity and
soleznnity of sucb services. Une thing ta wWhch
tlle Mlderator directed a mot unneeded attention
is zhe undue prvdominance generally gi'Len lu
the minds of memabers of our Church, te the
sermon, in contradistinctian ta the strrict.
Certain]y the primary end of the Il assemliing
ourselres tagether,' should bc the social trorship
cf Ga, na: the liBteaing t.c a humau exhorta-
lion, and 1: is by no mean3 an insignificant
ezTr r ben the impvortance cames Io be al-
tached totbeadirentitious, rather ihan the essen-
tial elezuert. Were Ibis erraneous impresion
e-adicated. it mi ght heip ta make us Presby-
terian! a more dicrtiouil, rather tban a merely
intddllttlly religious people, whzch latver
too moch Our rbaraci.eristic.

A sxirted discussiun took place upon onc
imaportant Pa:.t of our Church warship, tle
question o! lymnalogy. II stems % pity ibat
mart deSinite action was mlot taken by tht Srnod
in tis iattur. as the want o." a really good col-
lection of hymzs, te supplemtnt the comparc-
tioely fcw Pscalms practically of use for public
-we7siip, is btcoming mort amd mort fût: by Our
peopl&. The collection need not bc s cambrons
oe for mn: colleczions certain a consideza-
bit mumber of byincs which ame hardhy tcr
=sed. à collection of a hundred azd Efty, or
two bnûed, luigh; ,e two-a4 thiak, =on.it
&Il tbe reahiy choice, sta.nd&rd hyrans fartiliar zo
tht rsbigioau Vorld, =nd tire us a sunfciezn: vax-
iet3 for &Il occLsnont.

The subject of the finances of Queets Cýol-
lege, so seriously imptired by recent losses, and
threatened with the reinoval of the Govcrnnent
grant. claimed, of course, the Synod's attention.
Certainiy, if proof were tu be required of its effi-
ciency te our Church, it requires bo other than
the generai appearance of the ministers trained

iwithin its tvalls, who, fur ardent and teiling
speeches, zeal for the Churcb, and practical
sagacity, do flot lag hehind tîzeir bretbren wha
dlaim an aider alma mater. We camnot donht
that an instrumentality so efficient in training
labourers for aur Church wv11 not 'ne suffered te
fall, but that the public spirited and patriotic
meta cf aur Church, and they are not few, wil
liberahly came ta the reScue.

One most interesting feature of the past Sy-
tnoa xças the prestae of t.he, dteitts fram
NaçsScatiil, eho pleaded warmly and tlaquent-
ly for a dloser union between aur maturer

* srengh and their weaker youtb. There coula
scarcely be a doubt, ont woulct think, of the
prapiriety and exptdiency of granting their re-
quest,and it was plcasaat tolistcflto ite arnest
ana pattiatic, yci modest manner la 'wbich the-ze

* yen g men cxpressed their conviction that tht
Chureh must itear ta adapt itseif te the circums-
tances and wants of our new country, that itraust
cease ta be an exof le Church, and presenting a
mare ur.ited phaln; cadesvour ta becomne the
Church of the country' se far, at le&st, as Pres-
brterians are concerned. On tht wiider quts-
tion of a general union ivith the other Pres-
byterian bodies Of Cân£da, opýznions la Our

âq, lid arc stili a good deai divided, and whiie so
dividee ;t wauld not bce wise to press a course

,mhicll. ta bc taken gracefuIiy. nust bc talken
unilcdiy. But as the composition cf our Synod
sittrs, a.nd ihat il ùs sàtering is 1týainfulY fotced
on aur notice, as we miss one vcnerble form
&fier amoîber, of t.hase whnse wvisllom anad tiptr-
icace mica te guide ils deliberations, and set:
the propbccy oltcn jlteal y fulfihlcd,

Insiesti of 11>03e tby taîbti iSsiS.
Their chbjiren tiou isy'st take.*

it cAnnot be erpected thst thios 'wbse educa-
t ien and fcclinin' are almost wboily Cinadian
cau allol% the sentimenta cf connectian w~ith tht
C hurch of Scotland ta overpowtr the attise of
the pracicai *avantages of a uniicd Caaa

*Pmebvtea-anisti. .And Plinfui As it, =Y 1k
te op&ri with the d4rect posession of thst glori-
ans inspiration of history ta whir-b the cloquent
?residea: of the Wesitrtn Conference go
toucbingly alluded, and wb:ch wc $halil always
clai s a Oar htrit.Re2 on anns# CSSDt feal that

ICauxdlanj Presbvl.uiaixs caT-Ot rtblis* ils
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full efficiency till it bt±come8 a united and com- . witiî which the Svuod or ISG3R. like 111o1 ur~
pact Church. In the nicantirne, we are sure the acoucluded.
Iunion mnen" are flot less loyal than the othere, Noivfour iny frig.ud> ,iiid brttiurt:it- -4ki

to the Church of their Fathers, that none joined IeaocÀ for il)' ilou. ' Il;o euLr
more beartily than they in the touching 3strain 1*! 5sek thy g T'e .il~* IUNA.

PSALM~S AND IIY31NS FOR DIVINE
WORSHI P.

LOSXDOS JA Ils SISBET -% Cu- 'T

IIIlS book bias been prepar-
e d by a conîxiuittee of ..ixinis-

LZ ters and eiders of the Pres-
byterian ChurehofEn-la-ad,

for the ase o? their congrreg-a-
Stions. It bas evidcntly-ben

:: gt up will girent care and re-
gadeso? expense. It cones
tu higbly recmniended,

and upon ezamination, ?ully sustains ats
reputiition. Published in England in the
great metropolis, its editors have enjoycd

sgal advantagoe xvhich tlîey have DOL
laglected, Dot the least o? which is the
comparative free-doni froin the narrowness
and prejudice whichî still clog the hyinn
niovement in coînînunities more Prebs-
terian. It nii-lit indccd have been ci-
pected that fr-ont the Engli.slî section et' the
Presbyterian Church inîproveinent ini oui-
psalmody xvould conte- Tite exanîple and
influence o? other religious bodies o? the
hi-best standing are toc powierful to be re-
sxistcd, and Preshyterians gradually grow
out o? their prejudice, and cease to repeat
the stale argruments by xvhich thcy hare
been accustomed to ineet every step- in the
'way of ads-an ce.

iu an excedingly camncz and neait
foirn, this volume presents u-, with thec
&ottishi version (so callcd) o? the slî
of David set te munsic, and a collection of
hymus nutnbening more than five bundred.
aiso set te nmusic. If the hvinîîs bc not toc
mnany, ar.d have becn sclccted ;viih jud,-
ment and care. if the music attacbed to
the psalms. and hynins bc cf a suitable kind
and vell barmonized, W-C wouid Say t.hat
ibis is just lhe book for usc in church,
ar.d calculated to n.inistcr largecly to the
comfort of oui- congrregations. 'h is a vers
great nmatter now that the k-nwledge of
munsic is extending seo much, te bave the
pcd6atnd the muSic together in the wor-
shipper's hndés.

We haie. hivivver, qîîiatified our ai>.
proval of' tIîiý volume with important Coli-
ditions. Tite nuiiiber uf> hyniiib vilU btag-
lier ulauy -v1îu sincerely desire the itmprove:-
ment of our psaliiody. It ivas Dr. Can-
dlish who, in the Frec elhurch A&-embly,
suggested twenty-five as a suitable number,
thereby leading Dr. Gibson, Whîo prefers
noue at ail, to say that the doctor hiad bceà-
evidently thinking o? four-and-twenty black
bird& in a pie, a new Uine of rcxnark for
which we Should think the GIas-row ductor
is not particullarWy qualilied - and ve had
the very -aine sýuggest1ion this year froîn a
Weil known and lîighly respectcd divine ini
Our owin S3nod. Others again. influcnced
perhaps by the nuiiiber of the paraphrases,
Tpeak of* one hundred hymns. But wre

Ymain rest assured th:ct neither thc one nor
the other wiil satibsfy thc dewia:îd of' the
riieseit day, nor do anythinig like jw tice to
the rich !stores of' hyînnolkry now in exis-
tence. Wc need uut concea-l thae fluet fronti
oursceives. tlîat, it is not a few h3 mn.-lasbed,
as it tvere, to the par.iplrae.-s. tbat are now
wanted . but a hyn-book breathing the
Gosrei o? our Lord and Saviour, such. as
evcry other Christian denoinination possces.
ses. and which niay bc used ýsirnultancouslY
with Ulic Psahus o? D.iid. This bookmnnst
flot be contexnptible in point o? nunibers no
mo~re titan iùi any ot ier t hingz. Yetfiye hun-
drcd is a formidable nunîibr, and if thi,) col-
lectiu iaintaixs a high character through-
out. it is dic firszt of' iti citent whiclî
lias donc it. Far better to have tricd balf
the nuniber. It i:. a's Ncry Weil what i.,
sazid in the prcfacc. iluat -admission bas
been given to man)f compos;itions which arc
les .ennrkable for tliciriliterary mrit than
for the spirit which thes- brca:hc,- thc clear-
ne.ss and the wnrnith of their iiiterance in
expeiience. 1 And zigain, that "Il uch di-
vcrsity in hanbits of eought, and feeling, and
grent s-ariety of tastc. exist in every Christ-
ian conununity, and it is rigbt in a Book
of Psalms, dcsi!rned for general use, fitting
empresstion sboiild be found for ail. There
are many hyxans to which a rigid criticismu

1-10 fias àflý, Erbitius.
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ig«bt îalke exception, but whichi are acter-
tbeless SQ enshrined in popular syxnpathy
and affection. thiat any collection which
exeluded theni would be feit to, Uc ineoum-
plete." And of* course we are favoured as
usual with nîe originî:al comipositionIs
and new altern:îtive versi-ons of the psalîw,
upon wlîich we always look with great sus-
picion, unless Soutie well known, well proved
naine be given a s the author.

There is nothig casier in the world
titan to string a fev lies together as souiid
iii their doctrine as pulpit discourses are,
and with a iuîcasure or, it inay be. increly a
s-elliblance of proper feeling. The early
Englishi hynn-books are full of tiiesce c.n-
muplace hynun's, always excepting the
collection-; of Wesley, *Watts. and lioc-
dridge, and the iuitber of tlîose who 1uit
an ambition te write for the strvice cf tli-
church was leg'ion. Thcerc L, a dreadfdl
ousl;tughlt upAn ithese ordinary hyîniis n-ow-
a-days. andi we have Do doubt that ixnany
who were traitied te their use are non cr5-
in- out abotut the degt,ýneracY ('f îîîodern
titiles just a-z we have f-'und in our own ex-
perienc* -biît the ]>aîsif Dai id.
Whcen a hiyitnb-o.- extünsiveit pnjs-i
lar therf. i- :alwar; zoînie excellence in it,
though Il îu:î iwivrnz'c cardinal ilefects;
nad il -Z difîeult r.tsmetmllez to say whaî

bhe.l 1cdoe with il. ,'tiiter ne sh'1.uhl
try to iiînprove upon the psspular voice or
glive way tto i. The difficuhty. howevcr. i-
flot sn great with us. ha titis respect, as -vu
cannot saiy thiat hymas of any kind. cietû-pt
the psahni-z and paraphrases. htave evtr btvcn
,fenerallv popullar. We have beun weil
schoolcd to admire what authoritv .sanctàulied.
If there are scrio.u-ý defectîs in a pua
hymn, and ii cinnot weil Ub- pur 'ged -"f
tlîcm, then it is beuter in leave it Ç,ui.
There is a zrcax variety of taste indeed.
a-s is statcd na the preface. and allowane
should vcry properly bc made fur ii. but
wce cannot s fier thtis rea.-on to pa.-s fv.r an-
thing inferior or unworthy. WC >hall
neyer get a go0à hymii-book., nevcr du jus-
tice togood hymas, until c ive v exclude
whatever is inferior. A conîpruxise niny
Uc Deccssary for a tinte betwea the actual
kaciwledgre of the People and tl'enau of the
ehurch, but cvMr inove shouId bc a step
nenrer to the rizýht.

The sceection showiz irreat tare. The
bt--t hynns onf c.ur bcst Englir-h wrlters are
given, and tic Latin unâ Ge.rnan have
been laid under ntribution. No liberties
are talken with the text. save sucli as arc
aU,,oVutely ncc,,mrv: anxd eo great it, the

serupulous aecuracy from respect fbr the
author, thax. st.aizas of more titan doubt-
fui value are not unfrecjuently allowed to
reinain. Wehlave comnpared with the original

teOlney hyinns of' Cowper and -Newton,
the hymnsh oDoddridýe, Montgomiery and

Keltehyînns of'Bishop iibradDean
j iinan, wiîlî soine translations froin the
German by Miss Winkworth, and front the
Latin by Canon Neal and Caswell, te satisfy
ourselves as to tlie fideliîy of the test. and we
have Do doubt that the Nyhole text is faith-
fui to the orig-inal. Indced the test could
not have been so accurate, hiad not the col-
letion been preparcd nt a place like Len-
dun. where every facility is afforded for
conluaring hynuins with the original.

The nunîber of good hymns is now so
considerable that WCcaria afford to set aside
those 'which lhave a fant thh trws
good, and eau nuaintain a very superior
-tandard as Ucfittinz the publie \vorship of
God. We can now dispense, for exaînplc,
with hyînns rclating, too much to individual
experience of a peculiar kind. wvith h)yînD.-

*ditg-ured Uv extravia.ince of idea or
* lang a sa is thu case wvith -ome of" Dr.
'aîttb' best hynins. or reriousiy hnupaired by

carclie.sness il) the construction, or rcndered
dibtasteful U)v irreverence and famniliarity,
or without tlie siînplicity, which o? nil
îlxianr mîust Uc preserved in a h mn. WC
are iîot tu Uc infiuenccd too mucli by a
,zrcaî naine. TUe best hyxnn writers olicn
fail .witncss Jieber ina bis projectcd hymn-
book fur evcry Sabbathi o? the year, of
,vliicth unly a few hyrnas can bc deemt-
cd happy. S% whth To1,lady. So with
Cuwpcr. Of. our inost esteenied writcrs, it
is only a fun ut' their Ucst efforts that WC

We think the editors of this çolume
hanve coiinitted a vcry e--,are mistakec in
including so nîany o? the hynins of Boxiar,
a new vriter, whose style. We feci ass-ured,
will acter Uc npproved nor adopted Uv the
churcli nt laime. îluni t. mycpoaily

tak-e with soîne. A good Presbyterian ame
Say have ]cd thein astr-ay. -Neitlier
Bonar, McDuff. flot McCbhcyne, conte up
to thu required standard. WV c pek o?
Bonar with -sonie diflideace. and only
froin the impression miade upon ours-elves
bv the perucal of bis hvaîns. Tiiere
i; considerable faciliîy of versification,
thouirh not of tie best kind ; and a great
partiality for çt.raxig metres, cvery vax-icty
of wl1sich Uc lias tricd writh sonie measure
of s %cs.$ far as Uic scase iç conccredIthe ground is gorte civez very well. Butwe
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eau often trace more than a reseniblance to
other bymns, as if their perusal had sug-
gested the effort and contiiiued te gover.
the writor's thou-ghts. Sec, for exaniple,
layan 499, and 343, ana compare with
Hebr and "ely, in hynins 498 and 346.
Ris forte seems te lie in imitation. There
is a want of the real hyninal power. A
£ew of bis hymus naiglat bc useful, but to
scatter se many as bas been doue through-
this collection, is te give the whole thing a
Bonar cast, and mobt decidcdly te, lower
its value.

0f Charles Wesley, ccrtainly the iuost
powerful ana useful hynan writer that the
Blritisha cburches have produccd, ana whose
style is adinirably pure, simple, and erncst,
there are ouly twenty-five byas in the
collection; ana of James Montgomery,
who feit it te be bis espeial vocation te
prepare the songs of the Chiurch, there are
only twenty-two, Bonar considerably out-
numbering botb toegether, bis hymas ini the
volume amounting te betwoeu aifty and
siixty. We do net know on what principle
Bonar bas been thus prefcrrcd, te the mni-
fbst injury of thc- collection save the selfish
,one, of putting the denonaination before
everything else. A hy3mn-book now-a-days
shonld be above this.

0f the General Asseuably's paraphrases.
whieh are included in Liais collection, about
twenty-five are ouiitted. -ith. good judg-
ment; ana now tiant the Prcsbytcriau
claurches, arc lent, on having a h3ymn-book,
iL is doubtless the best policy to use the
one collection in the other. For ourselves
ire would prefer to sec thc paraphrases ini
a separatie forte for anot.her generation.

Watts, Doddridge, Cowper, Newton,
Montgomery, Wesley, Toplady, lcher,
Kelly, and Lyte, are fairly represented in
this collection. Wc miss one or two faveur-
ites and finit other hynîns includcd, whiich
ire tiaink would bave been better left eut-
But tbis is te bc expectcd., more or Icas, in
every collection.

There is a bcvy cf writmr who furni5h
only ene or twe bynins, but cf the fines
quality, as ]3ishop KCII, Professor Keble,
Sir Robert Grant, the Deans cf Canterbury
and St. Paul's, Alford and ,%ilinan, Sir
Ilcnry Baker, one cf the editors cf Hymns
Ancientand M1odemn, Miss Charlotte Elliot4.
thxe Rev. Simon Browne, D. Ray Palmner,
MIiss Waring, John Chandler, and William
WilliaiL

Tbcrc are also sig le ymned mcn, cf
whom Oliver, one cWsle preacers,
may bc taken as an eminent exiarple, te

wlaem tiarc cf our naost fanious hynins
were long ascribed, but who on more criti-
cal enquiry bis settled down te one in its

soiary jrandeur, "lThe Goa of' Abrahama
praise," a niagnifleent effort, ana first of
byna ns according te the opinion cf xnany.

0f' German bvmiis there are about
thirty, greatly enriching the collection,
though perhaps appearing a littie strange
and uncouth to Scottish eces. Patil
Gerhardt, prince cf hyxun writers, 1Nicolai,
Angelus, Tcrstecgen, Zinzendorf', ana
others. with Luther at their bead, trans-
latcd by John Wesley. M1iss Winkworth,
MNiss Ccx, Massie, and ochers. Weù baie
been toc mucli bound by ordinary inetres.
«We will burst oui- bonds by and by, when
the pursuit cf music will be a favourite

adgencral empcynie-nt, and then we shail
,ronain anion,, these Gerinan fields of song,
*whcre there arc pastures fur supeTior to
any ia our own country. Observe the
dates of thesc German hynias. and you wl
find that they are mostly cf the first part
cf the sercnteenth century, when a noble
inspiration of' song seemns to have fallen
upeîî the German people.1

0f Latin hiyimus we have oniy a few, a
hynin in threc parts extraced by Canon

,eale from a poeui on the nanie cf Jesus,
by thc gi-cnt St. Bernardl, and another
hynin in parts traiislated by Casvwell, frein
thc pocai cf lais cousin Bernard, Monk cf
Clugny, entitled on the contenmpt cf the
world, the subject cf' tic hynans bcing
hecaven. Wc bave the voice of' Ambrese
in a paraphrase cf the T'e Dcurn, and a
speinica cf ene cf our earliest hymn
writcrs, Ephaen cf Syrus. There is aIse
eue cf tiiose Greek hymns. whose pa-rentage
is lest in the obscunity cf apostolic tiues and
which mnust ever retain tAie deepest interest
for the Claurch, as the fia-st attenapts cf
Christians te sin"z the praises cf the
Iledeemer.

There are aboiut lffty versions cf par-
ticular psalnxs, more than haif of which
mi-lht be lef't eut with advtintage te the
collection, ns ne improvementupon our ewn
verbion, and conta-ining notihing sçuperior. A
few scattercd versions hav,,e mnade their ap-
pearance, which deserre, a place in crery
hymn.book. If an writer or number cf
writcrs possssing the necessary gifts and
qualifications should arcss theniselves te
thc t.ask cf rnakin " e eson, we
siaould bail the cnýcavour ns one net un-
lâLcly te succeed, though stil! of great diffi-
culty. as bas been proved by lAie failure cf
sO many attcmpts ; nxeau white it is net ad-
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visable to introduce into our hymn-books
any versions which are not of undoubted
excellence. We are flot to be pitied, though
left to the Scottish version.

Though there i9 notbing that eau be con-
sidered very inferior in this volume. stili
one third of its hymns arc fairly open to
criticism. and in our opinion would have
been far bettcr omitted. It is well that the
affections of the people should gather round
a hymn-bnek just as the-y have done round
the Psalms and Paraphrases. and it is a
pity that the affections should be wasted on
what is unworthy of thenm. Therc is not
the saie desire in the Presbyterian church
for quantity that there scems to bc else-
where, and there would be far more satis-
fhctiou in a selet than in a copious collet-
lion. With one third of' its hy-rns ex-
punged. and a few added that are rot in
the collection, we would prefer this volume
tri any we haçe seeu, and only -wondtr thzt
the sanie zoo'J and sometimes rather severe
taste, which is mnanifest throughout the
whole work, should flot have dictatcd a
snller ntiijiber.

So muelh for the hymus. We are afraid
that space will riot permit mucli to be said
in this nuniber about the nmusic, which. we
think, is tic crowning excellence of the
volume. Soîne timc., moreover, is eded in
order to foi-m a fair and just idea of it, as ;
much of the uic is ncw We have pecpcd
a good deal into it silice thr volume came in-
tn our hands, and arc inclined to think vcry
highly of it. The harmonies have been under
the revision of Dr. Riînbault, a naine which
stands wcll in the musical w%,orld. an-d a
eonsiderable number of orig inalcmoi
tions are -iven, no fewer than eighry tunes
or adaptations appeariti- for tic first time,
tbe c.omposcrs bcing such mien as Dr.
Calcott, H1ullah, J B. Dykes. who com-
poses so muieh in "Hyinns Ancient anù
31oderm," Dr. limbault hituseîf, Hlenry
Smart, and Dibdin. Permission lias also
bieu obtained for the use of many copy-
ri-hts from other works. which are mostly
new to us. A, nuniber of eninent ninsirians
have cvidentdy been emplnyed and re-
xnunerated, who have flot only lnboured for
tie collection, but brought ail their resources
froni other business connexions~ and pro-
fe-zsional influence to the aid of this pubi-
*cztion. Sonie of the best tunes of -- ymus
..4ucjent and M.odea" aire here.

We are glad to sSe that the false taste,
'wbich hias prevailed during the last baif
Metury, is rapidly disappearing. There is

S ething liea revolution in the tunes

employed. We are now thrown back tpon
what we consider the old tunese whioh iised
to deligbt oui- làliers; and repeating lines,
fugues, an-d operatic style generally, are at
a discount. By the way, was it the Metho-
dists who introduced this operatic. style to
express their exuberant confidence and joy-
fulness ? The old tunes, sung quièker than
they have been with us, are far more
expressive and more suitable for worship.
A list of the faniiliar tune% set to the
Psalins, 'will give an idea of the k-iud of
music prefcrrcd. St. Stephens. Ballerma,
Bangor, Elgin, Newr London, St. Annýs,
St. Davids, St. Neots, York, Walsxl, St.
Andrew's,, St. blary's, Jackson, Kilmar-
nock, French, Dundee, ilon-en, Huéudders-
field, Invocation, Duke Street, Dunferm-
line. Colchester, Coleshili, Crornarte, St.
Mirren's. Bedford, Martyrdom. Montrose,
St. James', St. Lawrence, Colchester, Kil-

marnekMartrsOId100, St. Matthetw's.
St. Pan1. St. Thomas, Saxony, NoÇvr St.
Ann'ýs, under the naine of' Wiltshire ; and
a few others of more livcly mneasure, viz:
Peterboro. Artsxrees, Scarborough, Sbef.

fil. Shi land, New Canîbridg, Ii
Devizes. In this list it ivill be observed
that the old Seottish tunecs arc in force, and
that ini the sciection of others a preference is
evincedl for such tunes as are simple, quiet,
and statcly in their miovement. These
latter arc mosily froui ilic Knglish nmas-
ters. Ciever precentors in, Scotland used
to make tunes., as h',înns were, first mnadt,
but thec '"y is past'for this, rnd a style
of mnu;sie is uow wanted c1uite above their

ic h. In this volume a good manv of the
tune-s are drawn fi-oi Gernny, a field
strangeir ncflcîed for a liong tirne, but
wçhicih protn.-es r.ow tu furnish us îîith
mauy noble tutnes- of the vriy kind we pro-
fer and nccd. Wc ean spe.ikr of nîany of
thesc froin personal 1knowled.C

In the 'music of flic hivinns there is of
course E!reater varicty froni the exigences
of Uic nîcîre. but the saine spirit rules
througiîout. We have neccssarily more
strangre tunes. and ire fear that the stra ng-
ncss will operate against this book, for it is
only ini a fbw congregations that new munsic
is rcgularly ass-ailcd. To mauy the strange-
ness of the music wili be suffeient to stop
ail Purthor acquaintance, until they are
accidentally brought, to the kniowkdge of
it, and thon the noir Lune will become a
treasure. Many of the peouliar metres
have the finost tunes imaginable, and, like
Hcber's Missionary hymn, wi takze the
Church by stom, when the people are taught
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thcm. We wi!ih, howeýver, that a little more
of the thmiliar music haC been put te the
hymns in order tw smnooth their w.ty into
use. Not ta speak aof the peculiar inetrci,
ivhieh are nuinerous and nearly A un-
familiar, we find tînt. of' the os-dinary
mleasqures, colnmoo. long and short, tic Pro-
portion aof strange tunes ta faimiliar oines is
more than two ta allc. XVe faresc Lrrcat
practieal diffleulty here, and slow pragress
f'or the hymii-book, at least with watiy et*
the cnrgto .perhips it is as Weil
that it shcauld bc sa, anîd that while 1ioekc
are engae in in-Lstering .tiffcu!ties the
prejudi ces of' other- should bc -.lawiy llllt,-
n» aa.Soilletîuws people eviice aw .a

desire ta rilsh finto f'3veity, and for a while
it is ail thbe rage. \Ve are quite safe frai»
tliat evil in the case or this hyîîxn-boak,. as
from thc strangene5zs cti' the inuic, there
arc flot iiawy peorsie wlho %vill bce ablc ta
rua away ivithi it ini a i'runzy af»i1clight.
Time and study wvill tet ai af valves
f'or any litie exeicient that waty spiéing
up.

No, better ailvicé can bc 2iven ait the
present timîe than ta prosecute the sîudy of'
Sacred miusic. WVe have bcen strangely
ignorant of it, siligiig a>ur wovd tiolk:: %VId

maorc parrot-hik twin otherwisc, just as we
happened ta be surrounded, and ta hecar in
oar South. \Xho have beeil to Uj1aill for this
1-norane ? Wc iimaigine t he clcruy ini a
,great measure, suppoaý1wg that veyhn
for spiritual good 1iîy in t1Unir ùwn p.,ýrpctuai
prosing, fargctting, the urca t pý.wcrî of son-g
ov'er the linifai licart. Let miii'ters now
exert thlîemselves abjout thîs w uter, ani if
there should ho diffeculy in tlw ivay of
<getting proper in-tructian for thecir people,
let it flot be wauntinz though they Aiîould
themselvcs be the 1ecachür-ý, or il' they are
net able ta teach let thein becoinc pupils at
once in order ta quality theinselvei. Sarne
people Mxay say thiat tis mus'ical zeal1 wiil
neyer do in the place af that which is mnore
'Vital. Moet assuredly flor. But why was
ever 'ood music dasoatdFri-r what is
Vitalý or why, in plai n jutice, should argu-
inents of this kînd bc ' Irown in the teeth of
those rho are end.2àvou ri ng ta effect a iinost
desirable referi? Sareiy no une will con-

tend that poar and ignorant sing-ing isZ
leessary concomitant of piety, or that

ainong Uhe mîal)y scientifie pursuits that are
veryproeriycngginx, the attention ai'

civilizo.d and Christian coorniuniities in thte
present day, mnusic does flot hald a1 Iigh
and hionoured plau.e. htc we do. let
us do it well, andin lun erilightened Wa-y,
c;.ýpeci;illy what wve do 1 i It ouse of Cod.
Let our teaeivr of' iiuie lie sanîething
more than a lucere git ovcr l'rom vear ta
year ut' tunecs tîaît are aiready known,
wvhich ilisnaly places lias coîîsrituted the
onlly teacldn.r, Ulnd lias been rightly d'noum-
inatud %vith tlic siîîîalcait touvil ai» >arÙx,uî
)iict .c. Let the principles of iIIUSIt

býŽ tau-flt cveryçlîcre ta young and old.
'Tbey ace Very simple and casily acquired,
and aur yaumig people will tke more kindly
te theui than, vve îay Say, ta aliy k*.1.1 of

XXX, wi.sh UIl Elvulislî I>ce-Sbytcrtan
G'llilreli ail joy of tll-,îl niew bo)tik, aid ià
the Canada Chureh rC.-a1Ive ta adopt it. II
wdli act wisely, thoughl, as ive hlave w.i1.ie
%vould prefer inuel ta lhave thie lîymnîs re-
eluced iu nualber. Sa Càr as the 11u11e is
eancerned there is no possibility Ji obtain-
ing aryt1îing like it ini the Colonies. Il is

agreat advance even for the Par'ent countr.
and ail truc friends af Uic Presbyterilmî
Chureh îii different parts of thc ws>rid
niust fzeel veciy gratefai ta the iEnglish
Presbytcrîan Chiurchi for thiî' epihtuliod
aetion ini the mxattel'. Pvs:ýiblv. -%rheu üui-
owJI collection oi' hiihi, wlîich, will titrii
out t'O bc soxnethîirî like xxhat this boo1k-
would 'bee if slîorn a littde af its diitkii-
sxons, i:i comnplcted, we mlay be abie ta
cifect ami arrn-emiemit Îi England, by which
at least one 'editioni of the Psamîîs and
Ilynitis miglît be brouglit aut ivith sinillar
advantages. The prinmcipalI Uî.ngr Ma a
iîymn-book, liowevcr, WC uîust always i--
iucmber, is the charactur of thie brnns
sielected. Let aur Cliu-,I work away
at thîls important and delicate inatter,
feceling assurcd. that eve y day is bringing
it nearer w~ what it deSi. es, a hiymn -baok
worrlîy uf the serv'ice af God, amîd capable
of iîîinistering I aîgcely te the sp[itual coin-
fo)rt and advanîage ao' ils poX
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034t 1rIýc aù? tJ4tir gissions.
COLONIAL C0OMMiTTER.

nev. R. Il. Nfuir gave in the report of the
Colonial COMmittea. Th~e report gave a detailed
accouni of Uie work of ti year l i le wide
field of the colonial missions, noticittg inl suc-
cession the Operations under the superintend-
ente of the committee ln âeew Zealand, OCylon,
rite -MauriciaQ, the Falkland IslandF;, the Argen-
une Repubiîc, Britîsb Guiara, the Islauids in the
Caribean sea, Nova Scotia, Cape Brceton,
Prince EIivnrd Island, New Blrunswick) cang-
dii, and 1Briti;h Columbia. The report tiien
conceuded .a3 fillOWS -" DUring the pR.-t yeur
the expend i tzre has reaclied £53. 4 9s. 1 Id ,as
compared with £4824 -1s. Id. in 1866-67. Not-
withstalidii, this expenditure, includ'ing ie
large siiecial contribution of' £500 inaind of
the B~ritishî Columîbia Mission, the, comrnitte
are able in report that their funds are on the
wbole in a Sittîsfacîory state. The c~olections
considerably exceed those of l;6_-7, and titis
ntit'atatditg tise large sptciad subscription

of £600) in zîid of the <Thurch Building Fund in
Brilish kýo!iîMbia. Thei follovving siatement
rives a comparative vie'w ofthe ;as5. two

Otlier 1osi- 3>s 14 î

isi7'$

£?1 3»

Tise draft mitnute of thse eommilleé, sug,-Psting
certain aiteratiens in hIe prîécile of giving
aid te thse colenal Cburch, bas received tire
consideration Df the various Synuda. Little
bas bzena orte mci Ille wîiAles of the cent-
miuttee in New Brunsvrick and Nov»a Seutils; but

tCanadit a conimittîc t orf ssnenela
been appointcd by the Synud. âuthoristd to
cortimunîtte itis the Colonial Conriittee on
,t~e une hand, and colonial îîresbyteries ors thse
otiser hand, als te grats. Thîis arrangement
bas heen 'aircatdy or' saîci service tu tire
Colonial Coaîmittee, and ii musst give thse
Cbtsrch, as iL gives tisen, largcly incrcaseid
contldérict ilat nue of tic me-tus supplied by
thse ciîurclî ai home are misapplied in thse
colonies. At thse samne time, wbiile aeknuwv-
iedging thse adeentage of thse step taken hY lthe
Sycod of Canada, Ille conmnitue Ilope ere long
Ioetic able tu report iliat tirc draft minuite lias
Deeai adoptcd in its entircîv, and tisai'aie con-
tribuntions of Ille Homne Chureit are met bv
sirnilar contributious front central funds ia tise
colonies."

Thse draft minute abore rcferred te reads as
t'ollows:

<'OLO!<IAL SctM-srtnT O F rr~s
ORÂI'T or' à. t'llOSED NT

.. pril,186
Tise colonial Commîittee, haring lied under

cosideration tise manner of distributing thse
fnnds întrasted to tIser, find tisat titeir expen-
ditare for thse most part f&lla under rive beais:-

(1.) Tise pArment of salIaries te missionaries
ai tise rate ef £150 sterling a year.

(2 ) The PRyment Of suppiement Io the stî-
pends of Tinisiters, in SUMs3 varjing front f.5
Io £l 50 a yar

<3.) The payient of' tite ouffit and pas.ýage-
Mrley of Missionaries and Ministers.

(4.) The ynsîmeut ut grains in aid of churcli
buildings.

(5.) A special annuat grant of £350 te
Qçieen's Coilege, Kingston, Cauada.

Tiîey find furtbcr-1. Thit since they begati
to make grains for the purpose of pronioting
t!îe rtliglouls inîerests ut Scottisb Pre3bvterians
in the zolorties, ail the colonies aided by théit
)lave madè grea t ad varices in weal th and pros -
1Žeriîy, and that the Presbyteriar. Churci a
hent lias been organised and corsolidated. Su

great is the adrance miAcel inn colonie*,
that îiîey have spontttneous;y ceased tn expect
pecuniary aid from tce homec Cburcb ; while,
in otiiers, Ibert, is a growing abiity tou sup.ýly
their owni wù-ts. Fucts iniglit here be cited
wjthi reterence te the coliiiei o t' rnada.

and wLicbsubst'rinzizate tbe opinion of
the Commrnttee.

IL. Tiaz in tire present state eof tire colonies
thE2 Cojimittee s îsractice o ut cding mission-
aries to di:,tricis destizzte ot' ordinances, and
ut' aidin weak congregatioins, is unsatisfac-
tory, becazise the information sent tD theur is
verv frequently fragmentary ansd inadequate.
Thteir deci'ý,oa on eacli cqse dîce- belitre to ne
fully jîistiid bv the facîs âctualiy hefore tiîemi
but thesze tacts can only staie a part ot' thri
case, amiy be one-sidei. and ca never be fully
cornprehientied in ali their local sigaificance hy
a ('ommittee dehbleratiig al so great a distzince
front tbe coiorîy

111. Tbai i la t-5Le circumýiaPcê's it is desirable
that seule nl,.Ins ne der;hscd of guaranieeing,
in an uais:kafctayt tse î*,alemtn»ts for-
waàrde(1 to *tIwen. of fixing bkeyond quesîson ie
comparative nece5sl-tiez.o uth Uirario>s claimiAz>tS
fujr aid ; anti, fthtr. of' prentotjflg such au
organisation of' resotrce,. iii the colonii's thora-
selves, as will Peoura,e and enable the strong
te help thc weak,

'V, That acc,)rdingly. îbey~ resolve,. afier tise
close of tIse current finincial yTear, to make
grains in nid ofthr 1wChurcitla inc tcGooies,
only in tihe fornh of contributions ln suppke-
nment or grantý in-ide by Éfie Co!oniii Synod or
a Committec ut' Synod. and wiiere a Synod doea
siot etîst, by tic Presbv tery or % Cotmmitiee of
Prcsbytery ; reserring to thenisclves power Ie
recoguise, whiere rîeceesare, Colonial HOMO
5rissionary Associations on tise saine footing
as if tltev wve a Committee of the Synod or
Preslsytery, when they are Padvised by th*
proper ccIcsiaatict authority to do su.

V. That while leaving it ID the colonial
churches Io AdOP1. their oiva rules as te maLzing
grants, the Conimillc resoivc thAt thcsc grAnts
shail in future havre reference te tise sum vOtted
in esch particular case by the Colonial Churcli,
or its representative assOcitiOzi.

VI. Tisat requests for miisiontries, fts weIl As
for aid to ministers and cburche3, be commuai-
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cated througb the Colonial Missionary Associa-
iion, or Comnnittee of Synod or Presbytery, as
th1e case may be. and be entertained by the
Colonial Committee here only lifter the said
Association or Committee have resolved t0
grant a reasonable proportion of the total sumn
required in eacb case; atid ihiat the sanie rule
apl)Py to aIl other grants wbatr-ever, v~ith tbe
exception of the present grant bo Quieens Col-
lege, Kingston, Canada;, and paynlents fur
passage and outfit.

VIL. That colonics in wbich no Synod or
Presbytery exists be ex#.mpted fromn the opera-
lion of the a'oove 'Minute.

VIII. That a printed copy of this proposed
Mlinute be sent to certain members of the
Cburcb in the coloniies, %viiii a vjCw to obtain
ihleir opinion on it.

SS..
The following is in extract of the derivance

of the Assembly iii refèrezice tu Ihe draft
minute.

The General Assemiy appfrove, generally, of
the scheme for tlae distribution ',f tlîe funds,
'wbicb is îaroposed in the dIraft minute ap-
î'ended Io the R~eport, but ejnthat it be
not acted on until afier due currespon-
dence and perfect understanding with thie re-
presentatives of Ouîr clîurch in Ille sEveral
Colonies coneerned. and ibis unly witbi stich
pradence and discrclion as he rinum-*!touis inl-
tereFts at szake ni.Q- lit fuiind to regr àire-.

GENERAL A.-S';F.%lýY OF THE Ci!VRUt(H
0F SCOTLAND

(Cnlîziicd.)

The CLsnaK read Ax luter from Ilie Sndof the
Seottish Churches in Englau.d in cuniecîiun
%vitb the Chtirch of Scutland. it statted that
some progress bad beEn made in thù niatter of
endoieuit, îhougli 11(4 s greaî as the Synod
dcsired, and thatI lle $S nod would rejoice
sbould some eminent ministers of ilhe Claurcb of
Scotland a0vocale its claimas, as irell Pb be
persuaded to pre.-ch in ilacir cbijrclaL-s, begin-

Ining at Beiwick and ending an the south of

Tbe REv. J,%mE.ç Wî.o f Lowick. Modera-
tor of the Synod, and the REN. G(;roaca C. WATT
of SNewcastle-on-Tyne, appeartd as a deputa-
tion frorn the Sýnod, and addressed ilet Assem-bly.

Mr. WILSON siiid that the churches under the
jurisdiction of the Synod were 1'retty inuch in
the sûme position Ibis year as they irere last
year. There irere at present two vacancies since
last year, and there had been csLibliebed a new
congregation in Newcastle-on-Tyne,wbcre tbere
were now tWO congregations. The Church of
Scotland in England did not pretend to be an,
aggressive Church so far as the Churcb of Eng-
land 'was conccrned, and tbey had no desire 1.0
proselytise froin that Churcb,witb the clergymen
of whom in varioas districts, tbey wre on the
most friendly tieris. TLey looked upon the
Chureb of England t0 be, w'ith very few cicep-
tiou, the great bulwark of Protestantisra in tbis
country, and tbey did not desire tLn-t any Wea-

pon forrned against bier should prosper, (Ap-
plause). He suggested that, as there irere a
great inany Scotelimea, cspecially in the large
towns iii England, whose residences they did
tnt knoNw, those clergymen,soie of %vbose tiocks
ivent 10 districts in England, should, in givi-il,
these ruenbers their disjiinction-eard, conmmn-
nicate with the Scotch clergymen of said dis-
tricts, so that the laîtt-r migbt tak-e uinder their
pastoral care the neir coniers. Froni bis uine
years' experience in England, lie was able to
say there were in tbat country many Scottiamen
ivho did not attend any place of %çorship at aîl,
and who, excused their non-attendance on the
gronnd that no Scotch minister blad called
lîlion thein. 31r. Wilson concluided by saying
tha! the Scottisb Chtirches in Eigland -coati-
niied to cherisb a ivrn attachaunent t0 the
lparent Chnrcl..

Mr. WATT, in bis address, alluidcd( to the fact
that tliere were manv large tuwns in Encgland
,.vliere there iras no Scotch Churcli at ait. and
that Scotchmen coming to0 Ergland did not
willingly connect theniselves with the Ciurcb
of Englitud. lie hoped theSynod wou.] receive
aid in founding one or two Churclies lin sorte
of the largle towns of England, so thant thev
miglit be able t0 attend to the spiritual înzerests
of tie Scotch population there.

Afier a fewv %vords front Professor MîLL:CAN,
Tlie 310D IATOIt, addressing thje depiitatiun,

said lie rejoîced to hear that tlacir objec: was
not an invasion lapon the National Clîurch in
tlie South, beceuse lie believed Iliat the CI:urcb
of Scotland had a most perfect sympathy with
tlie Synod in keeping that object in view.
They hid a bigb admiration of the National
Churca in the South, and if there wvere wenk--
nesses beiug devcloped in the csîistitiem c thal
Cburchi at ibis moment, tbat gave the Church
of Scotland no joy. TLcy had à perfect Esni-
pathy iritl the Cbiurchi of Etigland under any
troubles wbicb mighit assail 1-er-(.ipplau.e)-
but it iras not 10 bc forgotten that some 4,u000
Scotchimen cros-sed the Tweed every year, and
that îhey went to, tbe soutb with their eA.rly
and best associations bound up in the s:mrple
fonnis of worsbip of the Presbyteriau Natiunal
Churcb of Scotland. It iras but well, there-
fore, tban an effort sbotild be made to meet
these predilections, and that tlieir forin (,f wor-
ship sbould be continued to tbem irlien tbey
went soutb. The -Moderator concluded bysay-

*ing that the requiest of the depatation as to the
nnýnistcrs of the Cburcb of Scoîland communi-
cating -with their brethren in England, wiib
respect to those members irbo lefi Seotland 10

*reside in England, would be remitted to the
comnmittee of the Assemnbly appoînted for st-
tending to sucb requests.

REPORCT ON SABBATS SCIIOOLS.

Re. r. YoNMontietb, gave in a report
of the Ccxnmittce on Sabbath Schools, whicb
*lie stated vras the most comtiplete and satiXact-
ory be hadl ever laid before the Asscmbljý. la
numnber,tbe scliools mere 1789, taught on an aven-
age during ten montbs of the year. The schol-
ars nmber 142,000, and the average attendance
vwas 115,000. The grtater part of the mnisters
of the Churcli are personally engaged in the
work o! tesching. lu 508 parishes libraries
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have been estabiisbed. Most of these have been
originated and] are maintained entirely by local
efforts, but a few are assisted by the General
ABsernbly's Committee. In 431 parishes,
classes exist for adults in addition to those for
young persons. To the funds of tire committet
this year, £68 has been contributed, and fur
mnissionary purposes £816. The increase in
aimost ail the departmnents was very marked.
Thbe additional scholars enrolied numbered
4,443: the average attendauce bac] risen about
5,0O0 and there was an increase of £l 15 in the
contributions for missionary purposes.

On the motion of the Rev. Mr. FiRAsEi, Ding-
ivall, seconded by Mr. Cook, Montrose, the re-
port was adlopted, and the committee tbanlaed
and] re-appointed.

DEBATE ON THE LAW 0F PATRONAGE.
The asseuibly thens proceeded to tak-e up the

overtures on patronage. There were overtures
frorn five Synods and nineteen Preshyteries.

On the miotion of 11ev. Dr. PiniE, the over-
tures [rom the Synods of.Noray, Rîoss, Glasgow,
anc] Ayr, and [rom the Presbyteries of Edin-
burgh, Glasgowv, Aberdeen, and lladdingîton,
were read.

0f the twentv-four overtures, Iiere were
tiventy-tbree in fiavour of a modification of the
Law of Patronage, sorte of tbemn agking the
Assembly Io devise ineasures for removing exist-
ing evils connected vrith lay patronage; and]
others asking the Assembiy to endeavour to se-
cure to vacant congregations the power of no-
sninating their ministers. Oniy one of the over-
t ures--that from tbeSYnod Of Ross-was %gains t
any modification of the Law of Patronage, and]
ibat overture declared that 41 it wais inexpedient
%sid inopportune to agitate the abolition of
Chccrch patronage, or itny change in tht law
relatiiig thereto,' and called upon the Assembly
to dismiss a-ny overtures on the question.

Dr. PIRIF. in riSing to niahe a moction on the
subject, said the clergy, office-heirers, and] peo-
ple of the Churcb of Scotiand were decîdediy
ih lavour of a change ln the law of patronage.
(SBsar, bear, and no, no.) He expressed bis own
opinion3. and not the opinion of others, therefore
it was rather bard ta say IlNo, no." He rose
at the request of various parties in the General
Assembiy to move on this occasion ,and] he
couic] assure them that hie did so with a feeling
of deep awe. knowing the importance of the
matter wbieb be was bringlnig forward. -ne
knew the importance of the change whicb be
was aboui to propose; and t'ey rnigb: be as-
sured that bu feit deeply responsibie on ibis
Accask>z. Had ilnot beenthat ona forrer Oc-
casions ho bad corne forward in similar circnm-
stances, he did not think he couic] bave prevail-
ed on hirnself to corne in to the House and mah-c
the Proposition wbich hoe bac] to lay before the
.&sserbly-.not because ho bac] the slightest
doubt of the propriety of the proposition which
bl- 'w<nld endeavour to propose iminediately,
but because bc felt ho was incurrnag a deep
respon3ibiiity, tac]dle would bave Vigbed tha.t
sonie met of bigber influence and position shou1d
have come forward and submitted the m,.>tion
to the Assembly On the former occasion, bic
bail anticipaved ibat tbez-e wua a storm coming
over the land. Et believed he foresaw it, but

bie confessed hoe bac] no conception whatei'er
that the stonu would corne Pro s000, or was

i ikeiy to rage so violcntiy. ho wanted their
ship to ire prepared, but ho bad no idea that
they would be sa> soon caiied on to maire the
preparalion. (in the former occasion, whienhe
came forward upoti tbis question, thore were
many wbo doubted the propriety of the course,
nnd be had himself great doubis of stîccess.
Wben hoe madie the motion on the Subject two
years ago hie vwas hîmiself astonishied at tbe re-
suit. It was a small boule, indeed, but the
success was great. La2t vcar hoe was litie legs
astonished at the smail minority mhich foliow-
e,ý a division on Isis motion-the numbers being
126 against 124. It tvas certainiy a victory, if
sucti a word couic] in such a case be applied.
He rose ia totally difféerent circumstances on
this occasion. The storni hac] actually -orne,
anc] was now raging rouind thoem, an(! he rose,
not under the impression under which hie rose
before, but under the impression thiat the Gente-
rai .Assembiy wouid receive the motion and
adopt it. Hie would venture to say titat ther-
was no ont more unwilling to propose serlons
anc] unnecessary changes in tht Church than
hoe was. And hoe trusted it wouild be under-
stood tbat hoe came formard not0W 1 ropo.se a
change whîch ho believec] to be neither unwfise
nor unnecessary, but %N-hicb hie believeti to beý
perfecily essential to the existence of the Cburchi
of Scotland. (Hlear, bear.) At tht sRme lime,
lie begged leave to say that lie allowed ail pos-
sible credit Io those who difi'ered from him for
the views îhey entertained. itwas conceivabie
that some persons believed that the Church is
not at ail1 iu danger-who helieved that the
Cburch was perftetly suife. Ho did such per-
sons the fuliest justice, and bad no doubt but
ibeir opinions were diciaied by bonesty and
bonour.' <Hear, bear.) lie couic] believe
again, that there were mezobers_ of the Generai
Assernbly who admitted that the Cbnrch was
in serions and grave danger, but wvho wore ot
opinion that, in te comparaliçe!y democteaiic
state of society ln wbich we irere n0w living,
the best mode of evercoming the danger w-as by
maintaining tht unrcstricted systenm of patro-
nage now in existence, there mighît ho such
persons; and hoe did thora tht fui] justice of be-
lievîng that their opinions xrere influenceti alone
by bonesty and honour. (Ilear. bear.) But
hoe claimed the saine consideration for the opi-
nions he entertained luraself. (Bear,boas, and
appiause.) Being convinced that the Church
w-as r.ot only in great danger, but would ho
ruined by a continued existence of the patron-
age system -; that its modification w-as nectssary
I', the welfiâre of religion in Ibo country-the
welzitre of the Dissenters as w-tiI as of the
Cburch of Seotluind-and that tbese sentiments
wore shared in by a mujority of the Asaembly
of the Churcb, anc] more especielly of the coun-
try, be ciuLmed tbat lis shoui)d ho a)iowed the
sanie privilege, the saine fairness that he granted
to othors, and tIsat it sbonld be adniitted thet
hie opinions were iounded on perfect bonesty
and perfect honour. (Beaur, bear, sand ap-
piause.) He ventured to hope, therefore, that a
question so interesting and go important to the
Cbnrcb anc] ta tIse country shoruid bo disciasset
in a kindly andi Obristian mantier-nol ina
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spirit of sarcasm, flot in a spirit of bitterness,
but in a spirit of Christian clrarity and Chris-
tian love towards ecd other-(bear, er)-
keoping always in viev tire promotion of tire
interests of the Church-interesis wiuich wvtre
identical witlr thre interests of Christianity.
<Appiause.) H1e did flot argue tie question ire-
cause ire believed tIret patronage was anti-scrip-
tural. Oiers migit entertain sueli Rn opinion,
but bc) never did entertain it. He argued
tire question upo,î thIs ground ajonc, that
lire believed, in tIre present state of society, tie
continuance of patronage rn its present shape
would be ruinous to the interests of thre 0 hurcIr.
(Hear, Irear.> On another point bie wied to
ire cicar. lie did not intcnd to enter into the
-question as to wiretber patronage or popular
electtion was the best mode of cboosing a mi-
nister tiret could be adopted. Wiat, in bris opi-
nion, thre Assmibly bad te consider was noti
*whetàtrr patronage wes tire best systern, or
wie1her popular election was tire best system;
but really wkrether patronage, in its present
shape, could bce retaitied withiout thre Churcli
ceasîng te be a Cliu.ch at all. (Hear, irear )
Thre question ivas flot wiricb of tire two modes
was the best but which of the two was possible,
(Il ear, beer,"ý froni the Earl of Selkirk). Aye !
tie noble lord mighit say Ilhear, hear,> but lie
should like to irear the noble lord. or auy otier
member of Assembîr, give an answer to tire
question bce now put very plainiy.. thus -- s it
possible for tire Church, in tire present state of
society, to exist under the prescrit law of patro-
nagei (Ifear, irear.) in order to clear away al
diffictirties, lie wisird to ntiniate his opinion
tiret tlie law of patronaige ivas inconsistentwith
thre pritnary principles of tie Churcir, witb the
fundamental principles of thre Ohurch. From
tire vcry beginning thre principles of thre CIrurcIr
bail been thase of popular election. (ilear,
bear>. Sacb was tire case unèler tire First Book
of Discipline, sucir substantiaily was the case
under tie Second Book of discipline. No
doubt thre principle was lost under the tyranny
to whîch thre Church was subjected under
tire reign of James VI. and Charles 1 , btit as
soon as an escape wes effected. thre first tining
ihie Churcir did ras to return again to popular
election (Hear, near.) Again, under thre tyranny
suffered froin Charles Il., thre principle disap-
peared; but tire Churcir returned as soon as it
was abie ta ail the popular ciscîlon il could
possibly procure. It wes truc tiret the Act of
1690 was rcvcrscd by tire Act of 1712 ;but that
Act was repealed for the very purpose of indut-
cing Presiryterians ta co-operate for tire reste-
xation of tire bouse of Sturart. And let mim say
tiret ail lire secessions bart lied taken place in
the Churcir of Scotland were tire resuit of thre
Act of 1712. TIre secession of 1732 was mainly
tire result of tiret Act, and so was aiso the se-
,cession of 1843. But in the intervat wh-.t bap-
pened ? In 1832 the Reforni Bill was passed, and
according to thre usage of tire Churcir of Scot-
lanrd fromn tire ver beginning there immediately
arose a fearful cry on thre subject of patronage.
It was seen that things could mlot remain as
they were ; and in order to harmonise the con-
stitution of thre Ciurch with tire constitution
of the State at tiret time, tire Church was coin-
pelled Io agree te the passing of tire Scotch

Bcnefices Act, iretter known as Lord Aberdeen's
Act. It was lielieved by those who supported
tiret Act, tiret if it badl tint been passe.!, tire
memirers of tire Chnrrch would have be Iost
aimost togetlrer; and there wes no doubt tiret
ta a certain extent that Art did mucir to retain
them. (Hear, heer ) Now bring tire anaiogy
toirear. A new Reforir. Bill liad passed, or
was about ta pass, %iriclr made a stili greater
and more democratie change in the civil Gor-
ernnent of tire countrv than tic Bill of 1832.
How was it possible in tire face of tiret te nirtin-
tain a systeni of absolute eud unrestricted pa-
tronage ? TIre communicants of the Chutcà
werc about to be intrusted wiîir the franchise,
but they were not alloved to interfere in tire
sligirtest degree witir tire election of tiroir mi-
nisters, or in fact, in tire election of their office-
irearers. He asked, as a maiter of commnon
sense, was it possible tirat sud, fin enomaiy
could be rwaintained? (Hear, Irear ) Was it poc;-
sibie that tiose wlra supported sucir an enonraiy
couîd go forth to tire public and say, .11 Thc
houseirolders af tire countr v are about ta be in-
trusted with a share in making tire laws for
preserving tire lives and property of tireir fel-
low-subjects. but wc refuse te give tire elite û
tirem our communicants-one word to say in

itire election of their ministers." (Applause
Witir regard to tire Scotch Benefices Act-ard

Iin referring to tiret Act he begged to expres
thre rigir sense lie entertained of tire servicei

Idone to tire C nrch by its promoter, Lord Aber-
deen-(rear, hiear)-he would only say that lie
neyer met with any one, ei er in thl Asstmbl'r
or anywirere else, wira could e'<plain wirat tirat
Act meant ; and that it was impossible to fini
eny two decisions corne to under tire Act wirich
by ainy possiiity could lie brought int bar-
mony with eacir otirer. Tire result irad been 10
bring into operation a more unrestricted systeni
of patronage tiren ever, and tiret toi in its worst

jférmn. For a icrigîl of timne congregat,.ons irad
given up appeeling te tire Assembiy altogetirer.
jtiey liadt found it impossible to work tire Scotch
Benefices isd, and tliey just ailowcd patrons îo
settle ninisters as tieyliked. (Hear.) Itws
qurte true that tis ycar one case was to lie
broîrght before tire Assembly ;but tihe circurn-
stances ninder which i appered oniy illustra-
ted tire trutir of bis argument more forcibir.
Tire congregetion referred to--wicir was rÏa
a somewirat distant part of tire country-ba-1

rtried ta work thre Scotchr Bcrrefices Act, and
witb a restilt whicir mugit hrave becîr cxpected.

IThey obtainedl one decision from tire Presbyter ' ,
another decision fromt tire Synod, and in al
jrobability thre Generai Assembiy wotnid gtnýc
a third decision overturning botîr. (Laugrter,
and applause,.) Tire Scotch Benefices Act was
tire most expensive one thre Cirurcir ever hll
any thing to do with. Wirere decisions irad
been given adverse to tire people, great nUrî-
bers bad been lost to tire cirurcl, and if it was
prosecutedl furtirer, the-y would leota 9MgIst
nxeny more. (lear, hesr.) Wirat thoen wrerc
the circutnstances in wtrici tirey werc placed?
He irad only ta look bizck to tire discussion of
tire previotis day te know tiret they were placed

iin circunistances of vcry serions difficultr.
Ail of theni, no doubt, liad heard of Mr. Glsd-
stoue's resolutions witb regard to thre Itish
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Churcli, and ail of theni bati probably reati the
questions that were asked in Parliament wjth
regard even te tlle Churci of Seotiand. TI-cre
could bardly be any doubit, then, as te the dan-
ger in icih they were placeti. (Heur, lieur.)
It was contended, however, that the Churcb ef
lreland was placcd la a totally different
position to that occupiti by the Clhurchi
u. ScotUand, andti hat the Chuircli of lreiand
ivas te be tried upon its own merits. L'ut
the limne would corne when ail Estabiish-
mnents must be trieti upon their merits. (Hear,
bear.) Hie wvas couvinceti that tbe nutnerical
strength of thie Chiurcli of Seotland bail btenj
tnîsrepresented. Hie believed that thiey bad in
ibeir body at least a hail? of thoe jýIurchi-going
population in Scotiand : but tlie evil wvas, that
maxîy of their people liad lost ail zeal andi en-
ihusiasm for the Chtircli, and that stich zeal and
enthusiftsix wvotld nover bc replaced until the
people were put on a footing with the other
Churches around tbem. (ilezr, boear.) lie had
evideace of that whlicbj no one couiti dispute. In
tlle first place, lie %votld refer te the debates
that hiad reeently taken place in Parliament,
and hoe wouid ask, When, the Church of Scot-
landi was there azsaiied, diti auy one Stand up
to support it? (lcar, hear.) He hiat readtheUi
proceedings carefal!y* , ant ie found norie wlio
bad doue se. Thon look at the lion, gentlemen
who were candidates for the vacancies that lie
]yr occurreti in the burghis anti couritits of
SZcotland ? Were any of them founti coming
forward anti ciaiirning"support from tire ci-cturs
lW saying-"1 1 arn a momber of tho Chureh of
Seo!land, anti I arn prepared zealous-ly te sk-p-
port it as an Establishmient. [ Admirai Jous-

MrN-l.3axwell of Muinclhîs lias sait soJ
Weil, lie was glatd Io hear thiat an excewtiOn
couiti be fotund-(lcar, hiear, and applause).-
but bis attention lad been litte;y more directet
te thc hon. gentlemen wiîe had corme forivard
hs candidates for thre burghs, and there flot eveni
une ceuittLe detteti. (lieur, heur.) But look at
a still more imp-orLtant point-look, at what the
People bati douc. Did tliey fint the people comn-
Mag forwrard and saying te thc candidates-
'Are you preparcd, iii erdor te gain our sup-

port, to sa' that vou wjlI support the Church of
ýýcetlünd tlieroughly andi farnestly T' There
Might be a Single exception, sudci as that, re-
ferret te by thc gailaut Admirai b *ut vas il
fQunt te be generally the case? lie did not
Lknew ef it baving been donc in oe instance.
(Hear, hear.) lie fuund Dissenters zoulous
tneugli-anti that was qîîile natural-in sup-
lerting their ewn bodies ; but flot one, se far as
Lec 'WaS aware, was fowud te (Io battie for the
Churcli efScoiland. (ilear, hear.) Weil, then,
tipon whomn dit the (Jhurch lcan for Support>
WVas lie te be toit tlîat the Churchi leaned fr
sýupport eou its frients amengst the county gzen-
tlemen anti the nobility ? Aithougli cnte:ta:n-
ing tbe grpatest respect fur the nobility andi
gentry of the country, lie mlust say flint, in this
matter, lhey cenît net be tiependet upon.
Iliere werc no doubt some trusted and trieti
friends ef the Ciiorech-like thc noble Earl who
was a znembor of thc Assembly-wlie covit ai-
Ivays be rtiied on-(applaus-!)-but lie asked
liOW maDy there were amongst those exercieing
patronage in the Churcb wlio miglitlit depenti-

cd upon? To begin witb, a great proportion
of thern were net only Episcopaliaus, but very
High Episcýopalians. They bat, lie admitted,
rie persoual unkiîîl feelings te the Chutrch, but
thiey could reaily kniow nothing of its essentials.
Tlîey taiglit make in(,uir!ts and recominenda-
tiens, but they hi ne liersonal kuowledge on
the subject, andi must act upon the information
supplied by others. As biglh Episcepalians, as
lie bL2ieved tire great proportion ef thera te, lc,
tiîvy mighit speak courteousiy cf the Churcli of
Scoudant, atîd refer te il iii civil language as a
sort of moral police -.but lie asketi wliether they
couid cuîmýcentiousli stand forvard in their
place iii Pariiniîît, andiaru in faveur of a
Churchl which tliey regarted as ne Churcb rit
ail, and wliicli soine of their bi:sbops recently
teclared te bc a species of rival Cliurclî? lie
asketi lithler these gentlemen cotilti give to,
tice Cliorcl of'Scotianti the ',ealous andi energe-
tic Support whichi w as absolutcly essontial. in
tliese tines. (Applause.) lIn bringing forward
this mnotion, lie beggod te Say tlîat lie was rio,
influenceti with any desire te catch Disseriters.
lie proposeti il on general principles, in erder
the more tlîerougly te win the aflctions andi
energies of their o'vn people. (Ilear, hjear.) But
fl %vold net teny tiiat lie aise inteudeti te hoit
outt tire olive brani te Dissenters -anti what
was n.ore, lie firrnly believet it tvould bo accept-
ta at ther liîands-(lear, hiear, anti applause)

-a least by a large îîuniber of thern. lcoepie
seeineti te forget wliat a great onerny ail Pro-
testants liad te contend agadiust-aul elleMY thftl
atl the present tirne was unfurtanately fair tee
lxwerful. (iHear, lieuîr.) Tliere wvas JUst newv in
thec iountry a wideiy diffiseti spirit of rationa-
Lsm aind iu[idelîty -a spirit that, latl been te a
woîîdrous: extent strer.gtheneti by the violent
tiisputes. anti thc acriiinious language wlîich
sorneirnies liud been heart in tire (hurcbes.
(Hleur. lîcar.) Goti grant that tbis miglit lie
dont uavay wiih, tlîat brethren miglit in future
sîîeuk of taeh other with thc xitmost kîndness,
adt tliat ,îny différences thas. existet miglit l'e

discusstd witliout bitterness and i itliout acri-
mony. (Heur, hiear.) if this lic wa.s couvinced
that, if -,ie Cliurcli of Scoalant showed a dispe-
sitiu to remeove tlîis stuînbling-block of patro-
niage. and to rernove othor stumbling-biecks
eut of tic vray, multitudes of Dissenters-ziot
the popl~e eniy, but tuie ciergymcu-Nvouid bc
jîrepared te liaIt fortl> tire riglt baud of fellow-
ship, andi te rally round vine Çliurch. (Ap-
piause.) lie believet that if more Clristianitv
anti bretberly kiuidness ivas tiisplayed by the min-
isters of the C lunchi of Scotland in speaking cf
each ether, the most îpewerful efl'ect wouid tc
predîîced on thae mu)ral feelings, thc moral cha-
rarter, aînd the religions iuterests o? tge country.
(Heur, ficar, and appiause.) With regard to tire
instances xvhicli wcre weIi known Nvhere pul-
trous bat left thc appeinarnonts in the biauds et
the people, il was renîarkable that in large
tuwns-the places in wvhich this bail pnincipally
licou done-the clergy were, generally speakiiig,
characttrised by higli charactor andi by the zeat
which they brouglit te bheur on the perfornlance
of their duties ; but what lie desired wvas & BYS-
tom o? pepular eiection cf a more definite and
regulatet formn. (Heur, her.) He lirmiy be-
li -vd that sucli asystetu was not only possible,.
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but could quite easiiy bc carried aflto elîf'cc
Snob a system was adopted in connection with
the pat-ollage in the bands of Mr. Baird of Gart-
sberrie, and was fouutt ta aflsveT tin a moNt ad-
mirable manner. <Applause.) It was irnpos-
sible ta over eatirnate the effeet which such a
mode of popular electian would erercise. At
prescrit when a minister entered the charch ta
wrhichbc ewas preserted the people carednothing
for hlm ; hc was accepted and submitted ta, but
not loyed - and evcu if lie happ cd to be really
a good minister, it was ofien yeaTs btfore the
feeling of repulsion was overcome. But oulv
let the minisier go with the concurrence and býy
the vote of the people, tbpir feelings would be
immediatelv enlisted ini bis favour : they would
love himr. and ail he said would telli upon
their hearts with a most powerfx'l effect. (Ap-
plause.) Under such r. system the Church
would have an influence for good greater thaxi
it had possessed since the tirnv of the Coirenant
(lIeàr hear.) He was quite preliared ta admit
that the change was not to be brought about
st once. it must be progressire. Thicea
of the Church ever porssessiug grent Pdltia
power was most absurd ; but be beliertid that
the adoption of a systemn similar ta ihat he bad
meutioned would enuible the Chxirch Io exercise
an immen.e power for good oirer ber people,
and to becozue a blessing lu the land. <Ap-
plause.) Discipline--hich ho zr*-Zht say wras
now aimait gone--(henr, hear)-mnght be re-
stared, moral purity might be re-established.
irreligion might be cherked and crashed. and
zbt Church of Scotland might etapnd fn'rth once
more in the cycs of the worid Il briglit as the
sari, fair as the moan, and terrible as an army
with sres (l.'iud applause.) Rut remeru-
ber, if the tiug çras ta bc donc, it must Le
donc no1w. There was no time ta ,lare. God
grant that tua mnrh time had not been lost ai-
readr. (lita;, hear.) The danger vrai becom-
ing more aud more imminent; and according
ta the choice the Asseznbl migla make, tvould
depend the -moudrons posrity or %ic total
ruin of thz Chnrch. ÀApplause7' He bt-gged
to Propose

:Tht Gentral As-eembly resolve ta appnint
a committce with instructions ta endeav.our ta
ha -e the Act of Queen Annie, cmp 12. repealed.
.-.nd ta secare te the maIe communicants of
fuit age, stattedir resident in a par-ish. such a
voice ln appoiatine't iaf zbeir minister as shahl
give themn a Mrater inti'rest ini the Churcb and
as shaîl be consistent w'iti the presration of
order in the pr<iceedinzs -And tht ene
Assembîr recomnicnd that ttch comppnsation
shaîl ho giçen to prirMe prtrons as shail be
deexucd equitatble--xhc comn'itece to have p.ow-
or ta arld ta thei- numrber an.d tasbnmx

The Hon. Major 131?LLI rase ta second the
M.tion notv lad on the table. «IIt appeared
equitabie and arrcable ta the liberty of minis-
lors a.nd to a freple to have an iuterest in
the choice of thotc to whom thejv intrusied the
care Pf their seuls." Thesec irords commnended
tbem-çeclrts to bis Conrrience in tht sight of
God; and bc ast-ed, did tbey cnmend the=-
Selffl ta those by whom thty vre heard ?
These mimplt iard s were tairen fî om a elr-
tien of the JAs,-4cmblr cf 1-415, :ami tth'y wert
q1oled Ma thc tonjr-e e$: - rai zdmirable specch

an patronage, delivered ln the PresbySery of
CGlasg-ow. To that spee h I hoped iu -the
.ourse ofhlis few rtmarks ta refer farther. Ther
who advocated sorat change in the lawr of pa-
tronage were chalcnged, and fairly, ta show
and point out the evils of patronage, land ta in-
dîcate, if they could, how the system conld be
improved. IHe pro posed Io speak on)y of twro
of the evils of patronage. He would, in the
fir3t D'lace, Say thtt patronage caused aud per-
petnated dissent. Ht would say that t 'war,
i h ad been, the cause cf the dis puted settle-

1monts "hich had such bad el!ects an this
Church. He had attended ta tht arguments
of those, bath in ibis flouse aud elsewhere, 'who
deuied thai. patronatge had betu the cause of
dissent. Ta bis mind. those arguments,; even
ini the manths of tht most able who baa ta,..en

jthis line, had prarided ne imore Vian ibis, that
1there miight have been other causes cornhiniug
I iitb the !aw of patronage ta lead ta dissent:
but theïr argment, te bis mind, failed ta resch
or even toucli tht g=tt fact that patronage hallfbecn st thre root ana mas the massa cause of dis-
sent. it had botu sid that patronage conld
not cause dissent, betause di "--nt prevalle
mast in the great towus where patronage iras
virtuallv abolished. But ther sbould iook flot
xnertiv ta the great tovris but ta ihe ordins.rr
towus thronghont the land; aud Ihert -tlr
wrould flud dissent iu the same proportion
as ln tht grpatest towns. Tht tritb was that
patronage had ricthing te do witb %bis mattr
cither lu ont wray or tht other. The trnth wfts
that dissent existed In a mtrch greater extent in
tue towus, because Ibert seîf-supporting con-
grégationis couîd be obtaiued. (Applanse.'
WVith regard ta dispated settlemerits ther.e fiad
been irithin tht Ia.st -tment.,--:wo yeara fartv-
six cases. In the saute course of rirae, in the
parmies created under tht Endawment Scheme -
there hrid bten 12.3 pettiements cf ministors,
aud in these pprishes the power of election had
almoit ln er.er- case been more or less3 in the
hauns cf the ît: lie H wanld <aIl attention
te theýse ttro erxv remnarkable fact:s, betanst they
-ippeiart- ta hlm ta prove in a grtat meneure, at
toast wbat hoe i.vished ta provet-tht evils of pa-
tronage oa the anc haud, and the remedy on tic
ather-tht approtelà at ail events ta popular
clection. There vra anothtr remarkabîc mât-
ter whicb wÂs nat so generally known as it

*oughîte o. and that vras the v;ry large nm-
ber of parisbes inI which patronage ras -rixal-
ly ab.ilisbed, aud where the choice of the minis-
ter- Irs alreadr icift te tht pecople. Tht- opera-
uon of the la¶vý of Patronage seenied ver-rv bard,
andilie would point ta individual cases as zp
porting that vien-. Thtre wcre ina ehu-cIe'
hetiargi.ng ta thc Establisbmen'. in toirn. lIn
anc chureh, if a vscancy occzrreri. tht patron
presenied ta tht churcli wittont haring oca-
Sion te consuls the feeling of asry tint 'wlature..
if a rtacir occurrtil in the othier zburch. lte
people, throngh their representatire3, h&d the
chalet cf the minirzer. %Va *s th&a%, ho Mk'ed,
a proper statz of ibings in an Establisbe-d
Church? Siesi htii a otetm
ta vnove lu tii zLrectiusr. Waa itmtotlie ume
to rpr for tht defemce wben the euemy wuS
attht gate" (Applamie.> Had they colbeez
told t>y a bigb autboffly tate Uic a ald tht
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bour were bath corne. The axe waS laid te
the rootof Establisi ut To meetsuchaevils,
what ho desired ti , as tbat more powrer
sheulà b. givera ta îuft people belonging ta lte
Church of Scotland, in. the choice of tiacir
ministers. <Applause.) He believed thât by
se dola g they vwould greatly deepezi and
strengithen the affection of t.he people of Sent-
land in the Est.ablished (Jhurch;- and lie lie-
lieved that vFa.tever streng-.bened the Be-
xablished Clrurch in Scotiand, strengtheucd anxd
increased the intrest in the ýworl, of the Great
Redeemer, WentIo strengtben ail those iiatereasu
whieh conduced te the welfare of Cheir lard-
ihetir clil; and religions lcri-adwould
conduce ln an eminent degret ta the intereis of
those persons in whom patronage 'vas noir vest-
ed-the gentry and nobility of the land. <Ap-
plUse.)

Dr. Bwsr said ho 'vas preserat in the !louse
when the great conte-5t of 1833-34. and zbe few
foUlowing ycars bcg'ia, and bc ncrer fur a imo-
ment h»A doubicd 'vhat would bc ils tcrmina-
lion. I. 'vas nots in bis opinion, Ilt el'cnt C'.
1S-43 which 'vas inost disastrous ta, the Churcli
and the couctyv. The shaking began w Len the
overtureS 'vert introduced setking a claaagc ln
their constitution. The mintsters who laid
been living and loving as brethren. carry;ng un
1-tactfally and prosezbrously the 'vorli of their
eacred cafllag 'viLl the foul attachanent af their
unitid flocIL., after ihL*se o-rertures ioegan ta bc
rsiranged, and jc'nloaasics cnstied. ?arlbcs
'vere seuon divided, Some taking ont sitit and
soeaanother. It could nolbedoub'ed*%hat fur
many ycars --fter 1833 a vcry s:roag tide of po-
pular syzxaShy rau in fhxvour of the ';onintru-
sionissi as t.hey calicd themsclvcs. This ena-
bled ihem te blacken thtir apponients, and !m-
-eut ntcw terms of reproach, ta revive oId ex-
ploded catternis, and tu attacli nez,- Ttanings,
and to such a heigh: did invective and iitupew-
ratoon go ltai* the most uetaed statcsmen.
ij.dges, and clIergyntn if in opposition Io the
ma>ority, -'vert dcounced is deraying the head-
thip of Christ, and of ha-,ing entercd lato a
cor.spi*acy tojustie Ilim froxn Ilisthroue. Dur-
mng aUl this miserahlc tixat, a 'vccding procss
was going on ina thiar congregWtions, sud nany
of their mnost valaied =ad respectable mcnabers
wtre seching in allier commxunions a baven of
res, dedarlng mney coniclnot continue menaber-c
ci %. Churca 'wbose olfcc-bearcrs habituellv
met i their Court%, thear Presyteries, their Sy-
nods, and ibis Assenmbly arrayed hkcz tira hostile
armies. azd whcrc b; hin-ceif had wiussed
$cents of' violece laardly azrpaascd ia a French
%RerIlauuo=try Chainher. The, stat af the
=ontzry ai. %bat end perlo(.1 could not lie boit--

dtscribrd ù=a ina the 'vards -if the greatesti nanr
irbo loft them nal 1843, ->J Alc theaters cf the
iand bave becme likc the wraters cf IMarab.*
1134 zuy=a fe'veau go szid. -1 %but is
ibt condiuo of jrour Cburcbr lie should hàrr
hens happyv ta bave anstvcrcd, d-Well, con.-ider-
ing Uit grcal. malds ont of'vhich 'vre bavc corne.
ou: Claarch has wanderially prospered. For
laey 'Were a unated bar-y, anad becausc tic; wce
a united bcsy tht,- )ad bec:n able in do a work
ufnarcy and lovc in building the 'vas.e places of
thlt leaud, lvhscb, wrben tbey bad a.ili thir people
MI thear tae. thty bLad fkiled Iao cuilst

But the re-introductioa of these avertures tii-
bited them in a. state of divlalona tpon a funda-
mental question, and consequently af weak ne3s;
and lie fazesaýw la a vision before blm a renewal
of the aaWe scenes and ealonsies aa led tc the
great achisin of 1843. lint hoe wu persuaded
that nothiag but language becoming ehristia
gentlemen, hoirever much they differed froin
ont another, 'vould lie Iteard amoxag thosan ihat
day. He mnîgbt be in minanity on th - , resent
occasion, but sucli a resuilt had no arrrvrs for
bina, for lie had been under discipline fur len

Ilong years. But thacre 'vere other L-ibunals
wvIere tbeir ri-ason.Q for resisting these overtur2s

jwould ai least lac calmai; and fairly weighed.
H-e wotald now procecd to give these reasor.s.
Hie muý,t Bay, la contradiction t0 ail liant biad

Ibeen etatttd b; lthe inover of the motion, ibat
the present agitation appeared more unwise,
more uncalieat for, more suicidai, thau ara; sin-
gle molveinetin l an; other pexiod ofthirhiiistf-
ry. (Hcar, haeur.) la former limes, propositions
for des troying, as lae called it, tbeir conSîttaîirn
'vert mazde iu seaGons of reralntion or of greai
paliuic.ai turmoil, and lie sijould not go verr far
Lack in Proof cf thai assertion. In tbe cend of
the l:ast century, and during lthe grest French
Jkvolution. thc tibiasQ of the .Assexnbly woe
'xçcl1 xxire Lh ia aentures ut thai kiaad. He
wias rejuiSad to be able ta tell the Assembly
11:51. the. faitaful Syvnod fif Abuerdeen utl that
uie 5ent up a unanimaous arcatiurc of anolber
char-cter, the preamblc of iic ran in these
'vords -" Wliertas the cla-nour iaîcly raissed
%igaistst patronage lIms bee itti<striotiiiy sirel-
led by clergymen wiho carne anto the Cliurch in
thiat ay, and a-ho ai!i ri-ti i er hrns
(Lauglater.) The-et 'vords appenred ta him zo.
bave the ring cf the irme meti ia thena. (la-

lie thouglit that, according ta bis old-f±rshioraed
naorality. b; accepung a present:ion. bc ho-
xnologsuted the constitution cf the Church as it
t Lera slood,andhe a5rmd. noî-abstanding the
allîegations tbc; lied hoard Io t.he con u-ary, that
ora te vcry fouradaxion of the Claurch af S&a:-
Land as an etablisbmenm. patronage had been a
pari, and It a-as au CssenmiA.l part cf ber cant-
tuition. (tzra. licar> Sucit Irs the state of
ait,,irs ina the end of liast ccntury. The terrible
cvias which enasued infiaacaced the votes =ud
tarned thc asons of mcn, and for a long per.-
od itt; Lad a great caIx. 11 aas mot t.ill 1827

thiany neir attempt a-as nmade to dizaurb thir
sysmeza. Thert -s an anecdote conncîcd ijî
an arcarturc wirhc carne amp thai year a-hidi lie
thc..gl% at u nwornlia of mention. A&a lion.
1Bai-net, -zUto, as a inimiasler, usai sa long adorn-
e d the Churcb of :Scot1:krW, a-as situing near the
Cleri, w-en the latter a-as rtaclig iht cei=re
la ql2cgbon. lHe (Dr. BIscm appcred %o lic
sittjng beside Sa.r linrr ,, by ta timcbad
los%. bis Iorme-r acuiceea o! btarani, andi Sceanea
for a little arcameirbat lasticas At lasi.. thc 'vord
Il patronage' strocli tpon bis car. and turnizag
sharply to Dr. Sisup;o, lie a.sked, Wh2t, ia
tlia un ai-citure against patronage i "Yez.
Sir fle=U.* -Wbc.-c troni r lie .kcd. IdFro:a
tht 'resbyîcr- of so and so. - A rcui ioolish
P.-eibyteri- bucd, c ob!errt-d. Laragbtc.)
The conclusion cf the mnstz-er mis that the ove-

%r-~aas isut b-low tht table skrA nevtr znare
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board of. Fie was a grand leader that, and kept
the .ssembly in famoaas discipline. Had ho
been spared te them, many things wbiclà bad
bappened would mot bave happened, for like the
faithful Abraham, hc would bave commanded
bis children and lsis bousehold to keep the way
of the Lord. (Laughter.) Soon after this
came the political convulsion of i832, when,
from many causes, this country was stur-
r dt to its very depth ; wbatever wvas esta-
bitched w-ts supposed te be wrrong, and re-
<* red te bc reformafd, and the tables of Parlin-
:ajç nt groaned under petitions for the abolition
of igetroniag. .&lluding to a Parliamentary
Paroage Comanittee and to its report, Dr.
Bissot obserred thrt man! distinguishod clergy-
men and the lny representatives of our burghs
were deeply itmpressed with the ides that, as
the civil franchise hald been so grently extend-
ed, it was Pabsoiutely necs"ssary te bring the
Church into a condition cf barmony. Il wPts
-in idea of ttaat kind that ovcrthrew the naturai-
lv Couservative mind of the noble Dr. Chat-
miers, whoso great narre led many to adopt bis
opinions. Were il tiot that lae wvas afrnid of
detainiag the bouse, hie would like to tell a
story icih no oth-r mutn but himself knew,
as t0 how tisat gTRet mna was trepanneýd.
<Cries of I Go on.") [n 184 1, beooe hoe Tl
hoire, ho hail been visiting liaddo flouse. Bc-
fore ho Ieft, Lord A&berdeen saisi, IlMake a
point when yon rench Edinburgh of scing Dr.
,Chalmer-:, and tell la*m frein me Ibat cverything
as to cndomvment dependi upon the motion
adopted in the Auchtcrarder case." Feeling
strongly that the cabinet iras well affrected, baut
that 150 voles in the louqe ofColtinons would
turn one va or other, nccording to the kind
of motion -idopted in that caze, ho (Dr. Bissel)
promised bc would sec Dr. Chalmrers. But il,
se happorned tlaat hoe was not able te sec Dr. Chi-
mers titi bc lisaltakens bis place in the loeuse
on the morning of the day that the discussion
wrs te go on. lie irmediately crossed the
room and asked Dr. Chnlmers to bc kind enough
te spcak privntely to him. The Doctor iras
dceply improssed ;vith all ho had told bill, &%y-
ing tint iras bis own ide, and tuat he was re-
solved te vcrv carefut. Tbey separzted. In
ton minutesnmore, Dr. Chalrners cstme back sand
they went ont agaun. A fier a ltulc discussion
Dr. Chalmers sholcrd bis motion, whon ho (Dr.
Bissel) said ho was delighied with it,1 becansc
il, wus not in nny Eense a violent motion. Weil,
bo (Dr. Bissel) thonghb ait iras right; but
vison they irore about to separate the Doctor
s2ud tbat hoe gave the motion inb.o the bands of
a friend t0 iick it intos sbape, as ho did flot fult;-
understs.nd Assembty forans. The motion iras
pul. iul Dr. Chalmeýrs' ha 4s just as ho iras
about Io begin bis "pech, which in fact -«uas
in ccnformity wt'iU his ciru motion,à but as iras
aft.&-wards said very hum orornsly by the re-
spectel failler cf their friend ut lte talc--
41 The irbole sting cf %bat motion iras in the
tulI ' t iras the tai tbat thxt grcl, ana sin -
Iz1e-zindcd man Dr Chianues did flot sec the
force of. But ech w=a the fact-it w.9-
owing :o the fact of bis own original motion
nob bavriugbeen talion tat that worthy ýu w&
trepued and :saken stway from li e Churcit
of Scotland. (Bear, hear.) lio would %ad,

hoirever, that tho-ze Who iront along writh
hlms iere vcry strongly persuaded that owing
to the change of the'civil constitution, there
tnust bo a change in thc constitution of t.he
Church. [le thoucrlat that that ides had heess
abandoned here ti!ltheb speech they hati heural
had been ruade. The tiro cases irere flot pa...
a!loI. A meanher of Parliament iras cfiosen t.,
represent the nis and advanco i -worldi,
Iintercsts of his constiîaaents, whilst a minister (o
Christ iras sent te enforce, te cxplain: and arc-
press upon the minds aud consciences of hr.;
people the doctrines and the duties of an "te.
nal and unchangeable !air, irbose sanction-
ivent to an unseen world. Hoe hoped the Az-
semsbt3-iould bc more irise tbin to take adv .ce
so fully tendcred to il. But if il. wcre irisiste'
tluat the analogy shoutd ho nccepted, then theiy
must not shrink from c-irrying it out. Parla
menta ry constituencies often fotind thet- had
mistakens ttacir mian, and at the end cf sevem
yeurs tlaev got quit of him. (A lauagh.) Were
the members of -.ho Assemblr te alloir the sam-
privilegé te theirowp poputar electors? (Heftr.
heair.) There itas no neccssar-, conrection b-
tireen the spiritual office and die lire interest i

ibenefice.c. Hec did nlot say tîte change wouai
ho a gonýd coe- but ibis ho affirmed most stron;-
ly, that the changes wtîich wre binted nt and
proptjeed would not bo a final nacasure-no-

*omght àl to ho a final mensure. Set t1Lis stollê
a rolling, and il avoutd flot halt titi il badl reacr..
cd tic lotrest terl-a lerol wirich had mlot et-
tered into the ccontemplation or thos"nb
supported tlae motion. (Applause.> Why.

*they spolie of tning comniunion-roils. Thea:
commniîca-rois mrould bc as 'rithes before
Samnson. Whon tbev got tItis noir constituect
their comnmunion refis %rould flot ho k,-p* pure'

*people wroutd insist on coxning in; i. wonid lk
hou-c~hold suffrage irith bte suffraqge of po*.-
walloper.z. (Laughttr.) lie kaew 'etry wti.
that those irbo opposed these motions. toz
such lilce, wrr said to bo dislrusting piopie

aand ltat thoso who supported such vîirs mrr.
par excllence, esrec.i fricnds cf thc people. là
would nlot niloir thrm te gel orf witb that re-

apresentation. ([[car, boasr.) The people é-
their parifihes were in generai not only goco
but discriminating :ird indulgent judges of thez:
minaistere, if thcev believed thcm honcst, suce
when tbcy had had suflicictnt tUrne te feri a:

independent jadgrnont. And titis ho irozld
say, that, if a ministcr failcd in se ren yeai Io
secure tbc confidence and the affection cf be
people- there was somoîhing far wrong;. and %;

was bccacse ho Uoutd dcerve Io lost lus p!act.
Butr.hnî bc (Dr. Bissel) did compiun of -lau

tit: thry calted upon people te forsi av iuPO?-
tant and permanent rela.uonshir vpor. tmi

* vdnc nmos: nrucad te crn onlt
tire or ihre sermnons wathou:th Ui popiobarizg
it in their powner to florta an independent judg-
ment cf thc n:gzhtcs qaities ihatt ougitI te on

a r inb bte zmanisterzal chx-racte:. Thortfor.
!>e suid, that if sucb a motion as tlat OZ. 2DY-

*tbi:igz sinuiWa te it -mort te ho according te tb
mia f the loeuse, aity =ost lio prel=:ed %0
mbe.b.te irhole consiuto en cf thc Churcb cf

Scotisxd and ]e: thc courtsbip go on for- seveIycars before thty consnmma:cd tht espou&$1J.
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(Langhter.) A great amount of the speech of 1. hlm by appointing ta, tbe 'vacant parish Sa and
the Rev. Doctor wha opened the debate turn- soe'-a yonng man in v.hon lie feit a deep in-
ed upan the state af matters frowu J 690 Io 1711. lerest. .And tbe conclusion of tbis letter was
He was well aware that by same these twenty- that hie would bie very happy ta oblige tbe
one or more years- Presbytery in turn upon the first opportunizy.

Dr. Pinic-1 neyer mentioned that part of tite Bis friend iras appointed, but wbether the lun.
history. 1 ornitted it altogether. Baronet redeezned bis pledge the record -I il ziot

Dr. BiSSsa-ht Was, t.hcn, the Bon. Mitjûr say. Dr. Hisses went on to say that, if _ .1-
Baiflie. Soma thought tbest twent-c-ona or ition. unh'tppy as hie cnled il, bad cornmt:tced
more years were a kind oi halcyon day in the w,,ith the people, it would flot tiare been Sa dis-
history ai the Cliurcb of Scoiland. fle had astrous--at least, wouid nui have so cast tbem
bsd it in bis puwer, throîigh the kindnes of into the confiscating grip af Mill, M'Laren,
friends, le, look into the 'very extensi-ve records ,Brigbt, & Co. (Laugbtcr.) lie maintained
ofthea Church of Scotland at Ihat lime. Ille iliat the peaple af the cuunirr, if they were ltft
raund there were twenîy-ihree 'vacant intrisbes alone witbouz: agitation, bz;d iio désir(- ta ez-
filledl up -£ter many bouîts and dissentions : and croach upon the rigbts oi the patron. (Ilear,
in soma cases some ai thtse twenty-ilhree rarishes bear.> Tbase af their peuple~ wbo, by ilheir
wrere seven years vacant, the average extent of worth and well-directed industrv, had estaLlii-
the vacancies being thrae and a-hali t-cars. cd îhemselvreg justly in the corblidance ai thcir
Now, itras weII know n thai at the period panrislh- :neighbourswcre shrewvd enough ta sec that ile'y
es hadl i in ilheir power ta, purchast itht pa*.ro- had ai prasent fnr mort is..iutnce in the settie-
nage ai différent parishcs of Scotland az. the ment of a minisier titan thev irould hiare under
cum of 600 rerls-that is £33 6s. Sd.-an an'v mare count ai nases. ile horrd hae might
amount wbicb was now pid by scores of men just allude ta a caEa wbich 'Ivas pending arnong
for a single animal. Well. haw many parisbes a part ofiltht faxnily oi thteir yaungc-st daughu-r
availcd themselvcs of titis grea: privile' -a fine bri-k Jasa she s(ighr>.n,
There wcre bre, or at most four. Had it Wcn like olher young people, 'very n-cii plcascd ta
a blessing ta, tbtac parishes ? Let the prasecu- zipeak out. That case bad opencd the eyes of
tions before the Court of Session, be-fore -the flot a fe-x in bis neigburhood. and tbrougbaut
Hause af Lords, and before the Court ai Justi- a n-îde district. A congregation, consiitinc af
cuary for assault and hioodsbed, anstver lite 250 people, irere tr3ing to seale a minister.
question. Be erpbatially dcnied that the pea- Fift i of th number n-are paj-ang metabers. atnd
pit ai Scoiland eougbt ttic destruction af t.he t br-~ -e w-e 200 af whbat thpv migbit eall amateur
rigbts ai patrons - nd hae rnantained, as lie mnembers. (A laugh.) Tht-y had the privilege
would shbow. thant titis n-as purelv a clerical af being members, but theyr paid nathsng. The
agtation-s cerical ngitation frora quarters I50 n-crc united ln support o. a man n-bor tbey
that bsd thet ofm.a ail a right or title te spcak think a vcry rcspectable mian; but the 200 n-ere
upon such a question. (Ear ear.> 1 twould set, and deterrninedly set. upan another- man,
bc said-"1 Ai! but tbirty add pounds in 1690 Io wanhoar the 50 thanght tLcy bail sulistantiai
was a 'very large sain, and thai ix. wauld arnaunt Igrounds ai objection. Woufd any gentlemasl
to a great dent non-." Thut pics, bon-evtr. in tbat Assernbly say Ibat a system of that kind
vould not avait. for mare titan £100 n-ould in had anv elements af permanence ? These 50
tbese ilsys be gatheredin r. single Chnrch 1 men, had tbey contiauedxnembers of the Cburch
w4lUin i.- 's city at communion tira-'. ile knew ai Scotlacd, and bail gane ta, any of lte patrons
the isahet J their rcspected cerk gare in a saying that îhey thanght Mr-. Su-antà-so wauld
list oa a bàdred parishes; but he (Dr. Bisset) do 'very n-cl, and ibat tbey shoulct like him
wua anxioxis to juilge for harascif, and the result among thcm, n-ould at ail cçents bavte lied the
af bis inquiries n-as tuat, so far n-as !bc cessa- grocails ai tbeir opinion in'vestigated. and their
lion ai the system i lh prevailed from 14;90 i v-lshrs as fir as possible consn.lted. Wouid auy
xfll 1711 ta bc regrettcd =nd deplored, àt was 1 gentleman say thax. a systera under which 50
absolntely essential ta have samething: like it psy -- id 200 do not pay. aud yet figît ta brin&
ta rese tninisters aud Pfflbyteries froni tea man ta n-bon the 50 abjeci. n-as likcly ta ea-
imnput.ation ai intrigue aud jobbMr. Vinist=r dure--tha%, there would bc no schîsni or saccs-
bail brottems, and sons, and ncphew«s: and n-ires 1sion there? WÇbyT, ita s-zerbly n-ould hardly
gtztra.lly bail broters. (A laangh.> It n-as Ibe sorpriserd that net onlir people of tat parti-
only purc humait nature ta ibey sbonld tonsi- r ular cangrrgauon, but tht people of fifty othe-
de: themsdres entiUeci tu giv -- beiping baud 1 m-ogtgatous round about. hsving seen &ibis
ta b-ing their- on-n luth and hin farirard. (Ira- 1 in the pzbbc printa, bail caine ta declsmv thil
=teateid lauglitcr.) 1 tapped thst lte Pres- 1 theyfround, 2ftcrail,tbattbarwciaworse hings
btyterksco aht ie lied no% only ta collation, 1 tian patronage. (Bear, hear. and zauglîcrI
but te presentation ta p=rshes Heritlars also t %gýain be repeateil, the people«ai ScotiUnd n-eet

froni site lng detvs bucasnc cazelcuan sd ia- nal those w-li eomnctei titis agitain
'ifntanl wc.-e somexnraes divideil: sud. I(liear, hea.) Tbcy lad important secot-itiet

basidasc, Prtsbyterits hsd à% in thair pan-s to precent, nbicb, under no otite- c.vstceni nhich
dlctcî eders ad ibitum appointing a lerge bch could sec, tbey woauldl bave. P>atrons n-ar
cumbc- for a =%Il p&ri-4t. Dr. Bisset, as an te obse.rvctrs ?by azîed undci te contraI
illustration ai ste s:yster, sil ltat there -&s a ofa public opinion, and the ca-sa %a -bcb bc
pariait mmicl hnid bten sesat titrecyrars 'vacat bailjcsî sUoldeil bail t-ned t stmiach Of

irina letter carne to the P.rcsbytez7rei a no .a Ir. bc nh pe: ,Pts U.d prev-ously bten
bcigitbauring IL-ionet in the faliow3ng xesmi -- athi-n-ise inc!inail. Abolisb lte Paowci of Pa-
1«Sis Wra. Farbes p-.efenud bis cornpl:mttàts ta -.-oane, and n-bat %rould ïollow « It w&s a iti-
ibr anebyey.sd xhey n-auld gri-atly ob!îgc ' ltez delusioni la imagine itat te p-.evc crould
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rest wîthl the communicants. This agitation1
Camne from a quarter wb.ich was le4st of ail enti-1
tied ta be heard ou~ sucli a question. It was
froin the city Presbyteries that it came, 1
(Heur, heur.) An hon. gentleman in Par-
liament hud mentioned that the propor-
linn of adherents of the Chtirch in Edin
là irgh was about ont-cighth, Why, that was
j ist the allcged namber of the adllirents of the
CIssirchi in Ireland-(laughter)-wbo were just
aij.,ut tobe carrîcd forth toexecution. (Renew-
,ed laughter.) lie hail no wish te shunt the
citiep. zo put them aside ; but if they proceeded
witù &.1is agitation, they would find that others
wçould niake that proposition. Their strength
consisted in adhe.ring ta Uic country, and it
-was in the country that the strengtli and pow-
er of thc Church of Scotland Iay. (Hear, heur,
and applause.) He then referred te thc paro-
chial collections for a certain cbarity as indicat.
ing the strcngth of tic Cbuirch of Scotland.
Frein a return iszued only the other day, it ap-
pearea thait the collection [reom the parishes
just amxnuted ta two-thirds of ail Uic receipts
front the rich Episcopalians, the fast Frees-
(Iaughter)-the United Prosbyterians, Uic Re-
fermncdPrab.yterians, the Olti Lights, thc new
Lights, and ail the other lights. (Laughttr.)
That ras surely soma kinil of indication of thc
relations in which the Church stood toec
country, for onc of two things must fellow,
cither that the people were faxr more generous
and wcalthy, which hc did nlot helietre, or thej
-n-er far more nuincrous, which hc did helieve.
(Hear, hear.) Ho admitted that thc proportions
of adhcrents in the towns, was laxnentably sinall.
Thai. hc regretted; but hoe accounted for it in
this way, that Uic towms liait neer lied the bo-
nefits cf the parochial systein. They dia not
know what it was, but hoe hoped soma patriot
woulil arise and sct it up in its power. It would
hc worth the patronage Comuittce ana &l the
other committcs. (Heuri, heur.) The rer.
doctor thon at soma lcngth went on ta adrocate
the pax-ochial. systoin, andl the advanuages
which xnight fairly bc orpecteti te accrue frein
its establishmient in townas. le inaintained
thst patronage hail frein the bcginning beau a
part of the constitution cf Uic Church cf Scot-
land--jn voiba, IlNo.'*)-and rua i a address
of thc Gecr~ai Amcmzbly to proire bis stalcinent.
On ail tbese, andi rany oUier grounds, lia depre-
caLecxtremcl.y the prescntagitstion. ie believ-
cd that a day cf peril mas ut hat, and hie did
met thinik that those wbo brouglit forward the
orertures had beon vrx- succcssful in dtrisig
the means cf avcrting iL Dr. Bisse after
reading zzhe high chai-acter giron ta thc Church
cf Scotland by mhazt lic calleIl ail Uic grteatest
moen of the fi-si Reformic Parlianient of IS321
concindeil by rnoving:

Thst thc Gencral Asscmbly arc of opinion
thnz no sufficient grountis haro been shcmn by
the prornoters of the oveztures for any modifi-
Cation or alteration cf the law cf patronage ab
the saine nomr txiats and i.s atiminisr.-ed, andi
thst the agitation cf Uic question is mer-tarer
SPCcWIaY iraexpédic-nt in the plement circuin-
stances of Uic Churcbx andi of the c3autry, andi,
therefore, disiis Uic orertures.

The RaI Of SZLK1SX, rose to second the me-
tion. Hie address wu to a large extcnt inandi-

bIe at the reporters' seat ; but so fur as he could
bc lipard, the following ras the substance of
his remarks. Ht ba bean in Parlianient for
fire and thirty ycars, and bie thought bie should
bo able nom ta tell somtthing cf what wou'À
pass throughi Parliarnent, and what would
not pass through Parliament ; but before
caming te that point lie wished to submît thai,
sc, fur as bie could make out the sense of what
lied bean said by tht supporters cf the overture-
iL was faundeil on matrc sentimental gricrances
As for wbat bis friend t thbe table had said about
unrestricted patronage, it eristeti, hie bcliered.
ut the ie bis fricot bad alludcd ta;, but since
the Cliurch cf Scotiand hat existed upon an!.
tbing like its prosent position, there neyrer bad
heen anything like unrestricied patronage. Pa-
tronage could, in the first instance, be exercised
only in faveur of those who linil goet throug!
a long, try:ng, and arduous training, and thes
hail then te bc, passedl by a Presbytery. The
sninllest allegation against their eharatter a.-
conduct was a Uiorougb gooti gz-ound for their
being refused license. Sonicyears ago, a-mon-
strous cese came before the Âssembly from, the-
Presby tory cf Wccni. A mnan bat beau passed
andl licensed by the Presbytery,but one meinher
o f that Presbytery protested against the nc.
andi brought the case before the Gencral Ms-
sembly. who ut once squnshcd bis liccose. or
tht ground cf grossi ignorance. WVas iL te me-
nedy that tîtat they wished to bring in populat
election ? The whole of this case against pa-
tronage was an agitation foundcd upon mereit-
sentimental grierances. Even supposing thet
had the power.-tiat it was within their jurîs-
diction andi ability te introduce popular election.
hie would say that nothing would be more delcter-
ions te the chai-acter of the people tn te se*
tbem ta sit in irresponsibit j utigient upon the
clergymen. Tbey moultb manidejutiges onn a-
ter- in which tÈey huai no mentis of instr-ucion.
were tbey ta sit in irresponsible jndgment npoc
the qualifications cf thosp who vrore te mnisîe.
ta thein. lie did not wish te argue with azy
mnu who dia not sec the incrit?-ble resuh let
this. The state cf things before the Act of 171'

1began was that the patronage was -osted àn
thc beritors andi eiders, andt one gentleman had
mentioneil a case where a Prcaby tery addcd t.%
tht nnznber cf eiders for Uic purpoe ocf entre!-
ing te beritors. Wcre they prepariet, snppo.se
thcy ha tic powrta to brving back ibat sys-
tean? Wbat was it tUat thev wishet? Did
they wish to inîroduce in soma wav an nddi-
tional ninonnt cf Uic popular element in thtl
election cf ministers ? Ht toidt Uicn, oni the-
faiLli of thirty-five years' <-sperience in the
Hose cf Commons, tnit thant n-as impossible
(Il Oh,- and applause.> lic tolt thein tht
Pa-rlibit meouli never grant snch a thieg-
lenst cf a!l nom.- le kne- thit nt tht L=e
that Lord Abcî-dcon's Act paised it %vent As

fasinl tbat direction as Parliaitnrnt con1t Tos-

Iculiy tnit it had payset. He cras afi-ait th.%*
muc h of ;lht vraL cf Succeas of thut A.'t

te hto n4 ttributed ta the regu.lar andi un-
certain action cf the Church Courts. Hi$
Lordship then ment on toexy thst net sinco tht
time cf the Dzsruption in 1843 ha bail evr t-eit
more apprebension iritb regard te the futurie cd
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-tire Churcli. Ti.ey ruiglst go ta Parliainent and d
they niiglit bring En a b-11, bat whD was ta tell
tbcm how this bill irouiri corne out. (Laugliter
and applauise ) Bis had frequently heen
brouglit Enta the House ai Gommonq, but tbey
dEd flot often tomne oxit in tbe same shape En
whicb îthey had been introduced. (Laugliter
andi applanse-) He was mueh obliged te bis
rev. iriend opposite (Dr. Pirie) for putring thtis
question on ane point upon Ets truc ground.
Wbat they irert asked ta do iras ta roake a long
stride En the directEon of demacracy. Thev irere
ta go as far as tbey could ta please thre Demo-
crats of rthe country. Noir, %rbat encourage-
ment bad rtev as an EstablEshed Churcîr ta do
the.t. Let thera cast their eves outside that
builditig and look ar the state of Edinburgb-
look at rthe state tirer were En with regard ta
thre CEry cbarges-look nt the concessions tîtat
lrad been made for tire salie oi peace tupon the
part of -.he Clrurcb-(Iiear, hear>-rnd look at
thre wayj En îvhicli those concessions hiad been
accepte(]. and the peace whicb they mad gainied
bv Et, and the gond fiili nit., iici the other
balf of the bargutin hari been observed. (flear
bear. andi apî>lausr.> lie feared that lie bid
gone on toa lang-(na, no)-but, feeling tbe
questian decply, and feeling iliat tbcy stand
upon thre brialc of a precipice, lie diri fot wish
%o juînp oiver the parapet ivithout looking ta
wbat thre conseqîterces might bc. If En tire En-
serutable degrees ai Providene the days of
tireir Church were nnnrbcred, if their Church
-was ta becomec a tbing of thre past, if site was
to stand along tvEîh tire citurcires ai Ephesus,
Smrna, Pergaînoz, Thyatira, SardEs, PhEladel-
phia, and Laodiceo., lic ivouid rather that sic
fel %rith a iran: ta the encrny tban be stabbed
liy -he assassiri, but Icast oi ail, frora an net ai
suicide. (Applause.)

Principal TrLLocs-3oderator, 1 must, first
o( ait, cnpress tire feelings of great embarroass-
ment ivith whîcir anc approaches the discussion
of a question wiviili Es obviously of vcr grave
and Titzal manment ta the Churci. I dantknow.
ipded-and especially En vicir af the speeches
x1r1eh we have heardl on tire respective siies
-trai aur Cirnrch for long, ai least, iras c-
cupieri a more grave position than sire does this
,day:and, En sa far as 1 arn concerned, 1 rhould
havre been more titan happy conld 1 have adopt-
ed icher of the marions which bave been larei
an vorrr table. It Es pcrfecîly clear tha.t the is-
sne iviicir bas been Piaced before Iis Asumrbly 1
is tir- oid broad is ua ai popalar eleetion and
patronage--(hcar, hear)-and an tiEs subject,
as on many others ini therre tmes., 1 bavre the
inisfortune irat to beiong ta tit.hcr of these ex-
tremes. 1 bave alir.-ys ireen a Liberal, but 1
hve alwsiys bten, and still remain, a Liberai ai
thre aId school. <Applause.> I arn not in fa-
vnt af the abolition of patronage, aird 1 siral
takze mens by-s.rd-by ta show whyl 1 hink the
abolition of patronage would be a great dixaster
to thec Chnrth of S&o.laxd. But 1 have always
been En favour-rxrd on reany prenions oa'si-
ons 1 bave bail the opportnnity of shoiring tis
feeling-af popular interests, -and tie recogni-
tien oi papular or congmreational riglirs En tihe
tlection cf bmitrs(e r, har-and on many
acca!ions, En concert with anc wçbose conisels
ucre ofgreaîsueice En grrid!zrg tire deliberaious

oi this Assemhily, but w iraEs nov no more
aniong us-I menu Dr Jaimt-s Robertson-i bail
the happiness ta act ivitti hiru en these groutds,
but I tl:iik thé issue that is noiv placed before
you wa3 one which at that Lime very few wouid
have dared ta put. JI was lien thought quite
possible- a.s 1 still think Et possible-that pa-
tronage raay subsist, and that the riglits-the fu.
rightq--ofour Christian congregatioasmray be re-
cognised. (Applause.) Itaî.pieir,;tare, Srthat
this is a question for compromise-a question ta
be approachedl ini a conciliaru.ry spirit on bath
sides, andi if possible to be compromised. 1
cannat thisik that thiere are anv bere %%ho %vould
MaiL ain for a moment that there is anv Divine
riglit ai popular election : nor cari 1 iýnk that
there are any bere wba wvotld maintaîn tltat
Ihiere Es ainy Di vine righrt En lay patronage.
Dr. Pirie ulisclaimed tlie former vietr, nnd Dr.
Bisser. althotugh lie took up verv strnng ground,
did not maintain the latter vw.He rnaîint.in-
cd that patronage bas always been an important
.and fundamentai element of our eccles4iastiet1
policy. 1 believe wvith hEm ltat patronalge haî
been for the most part an element oi our eccle-
siastical poliry, but 1 dont admit ivitît hirn
that patronage Es eEtlizr an essential or a vital
element ai that poli'-y. (Applause ) 1 do flo-,
rhink it i5 possible, En tIre vicir of the historT ot
Lite Cburchto bold sucb anopinion. Undoubted-
ly, ait, lenst eirer since the struggles of tire seven-
trenth century, therc lias been a party, as there
Es stili a pnrty ini aur Churcli, wrbo have protest-
ed against patronage as an inîciierable cvii and
a bandage. On tbe other hand. thiere lias al-
wiys been a partyi- n aur Church strongly in
fàvotir of patronage. Tbis party, Et is wel!
knorvn, dnring the Inst centurv had the as
cendancy in the Chnrcbi, andi for many a year
controlled and go-.crned Et. 1 cannot dlaiM
to belong ta tliat party, but 1 am nie of those
ivho bave always recognised the grent ability,
the great sagacity and iifluencé, of the mode-
rate party of the eightcenth century. I sympa-
thise not En the Icast witb those irboventure te
spcak, of the eightcenth century as a period af
darkness in the history of ou; Churcb. This
party, 1 tbink, En pnst tErnes hare made grcat
mistakes: and 1 thEnk that En present trrncs
tbey have marde grreat mistakeis, and r.hey ncer
rnede greater mista-kas thnn during tbe past few
years-nislakes arising out of their incapacity
ta appreciate the real forces wbich are mating
public opinions. 1 iras gritveri ta h-e sep=rteri
a feir yearî ago frein rnany 1 -rvould wish ta act
alongw inl referenre ta ecclesiastical m3ters,
and i n that case, 1 believr, the Moricrate p=ry
%rere untrue ta tîteir real principles anrd real
mission. Yet 1 would recrignise noir. as 1 al-
irnys recoznised, tbat thbis pr.I is a rically
honeisi, aible, and sincerc-iripatriotie prrt, bair-
Engthrinterrqts of the Churchand Lir Christian

wlbigo'four country most lîonestly at b=aL
1 hsparty ha-ce alirnys 1believcd tirat patronage

Es an important part of ont morsrtiaaio. They
have.awy bccn kecti supporters ofiEt. Wc
have sren--and al! of us wili ncknowle-dg--
thre abilit irricir anc of the most cament af
thst Pa.iy lits to-day înaintained thar gronnd.
Wc have listened withpleasure ta thre admira.ble,
and in manir riespects noblc, address ivhich basIbeen mnade' by Dr. BL*set, irbo, 1 sbould
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hope, alîboug bch bas said bc may not
bave any more opportunities of addressiog
the Hlouse, may bie long spared to give us the
bentfit of bis coutisele, bis w isdom and modera-
tien. (Applause.) StilI white his palrts are
lkPen supporters of patronage, it is impossible
fir thora to take up the position ans longer of
advocating absolute patronage iu any shape.
(Hlear, hear.) Tt is impossible for tbem to do
tbis, if for no other reason than tha: the Scotch
]Jenefices Act is now the iaw under whicb we
act ; and absolute patronage lias ceased t0 bc,
under tbis Act, the law of tbe Cburch and the
law of the land ; and, to do tbat party justice,
1 must say thati nany of ihera, altlîough oppos-
cd to it, have always aimed to carry out ibe
spirit of the Act iinpartially and as favourabiy
as tbev coutl to tic interesi of the people.
Weil, Sir, it is impossible, 1 say, tbat tbey can
take up the ground of absolute patronage.
The position, ilion, is tbis-and it appears t0
me to be a oractical position-by wbiat possi-
ble system arc wvc t0 secure the forma of the
existing lav of patronage, and stili secure the
Christian rights of our people. The Scotch Be-
nefices Act was nat to secure tbis; and if it
bad been successfui, tiiis discussion wvould not
have arisen. Tt must bc admitted thal. the
Scotch Benefices Act bas failed in some dcgree;
and 1 think in some respects it deserved te
fait. Tt containq clements of weakness ihich 1
fear are insupcr.blc. Tt bas been fouînd, after
xnany trials, impossible to reduce it Io sonie
consistent lîarnîonious mode of action. And
ûItbough it mas be truc, as bis Lordsbip bas
said, f.hat the cause of tis bhs no doubt been
oîsr own inconsistent deliverances, stili it must
be adritted tbat this iuconsistencs bas arisen
out of a radical inconsistency, ini some degrec,
inthe Act isoîf, the resuit of ihe feeling thatthe
,Act lia fdiled in tbe preseni moveinent. 1 shahl
mot now advert te saine of tbe secret springs of
this movement. Ti lis springs, sornc of tbem
sufficientiy dark, wbicb 1 may adycrt ta before
1 close, but in the meantime 1 wisb te point
out why it is 1 amn prepared te recognize
tha:. this mov-meni is a solid movement,
which yen canoot hope to mnec: by a mere
policy of resistance, as suggesied in the
motion by Dr. Bisset. 1 ventured, 1 confess, ai
the firsi to, doubi whether this movemen:. pos-
sessed that chaxacier. 1 bail vory mucli the
opinion of it e.zpressed by the Sari of Selkirk
and aIliers. 1It appeared to me for a long time
te be in great part, if not entirely, a mercly
clericil inovement, and 1 .,ras nol. sorry at thre
motion whidh was carried hast scar on the sub-
jeci. In fact, vors likcly, witb tbe feeling 1
then had, 1 would bave supportcd the mo-
tien, fecling then boîli that the moireoecnt, was
mnaintsdntl and feeling, rooreover, that the
report which the cornmiîtee bad brougbtup was
of a singularly feebie and iraperfeci character.
It is vcry evrident, howevcr, tbat the movement
bas grown-that notwithstanding son repelled
ii2l'iî continues te galber force. Wcil, the true
poLcy in ail such passes appears te me te mcci.
a roovement of ibis kind inteliigently , ta îry
ta undcrstand it, te sec what it wante,
whaî it means, and how the object lbclh it bas
in riew may po;eribly bce sccarcd in consisiency
witb ailier interests Tvc aLil tthink irnpurtant. I
confclisecnngood inan oil.er policy than ibis.
To theic re 1-<dcy of rcs4stance, as op-

posed t0 a polies of aggressioR, rnay be traced
some of the worst îlîings wbich bave befallen
tlie Cburcb. The Disruption iseîf appears te
me te bave sprung up vers mucb of our intol-
erance of ecd other-of our determination
îîot t0 understand tbe reai principhes moviîig
ech o1her-of Dur tendlency t0 run in te ex-
tromne parties, and denounciag oaci other as
aitacking the interests of tbe Oburch. biy
idea of the Cburch is Liat it sbould embrace, oui
somne basis of lîractîcal compromise, aIl parties
wbo can possibly work together with tbe coin-.
mou object of promuoting the Christian well-
being of our common country. (Applasuse.)
.And if I bave ever used severe lîLnguage, a.,
somnetimes 1 maf have donc, in speaking of the
doings of otbers, it lias not been in tbe least de-
grec on account of tbeir principles or tîcir
views. on the contrary, 1 should bie sorry il
sucli principies and views no longer lind a l>lace
in the Cburcb; but it bas been on account of
the bitter intolerance wjtb whiicb thiese part-ies
bave assailed principles wbich diflèr frora tiieir
own. 0f course, 1 admit tbat there ainsi be a
himit te this polies of compromise in aIl direc-
tions. Wlien tbe question is reails a vital une,
involving tbe interests of wbat we consider thje
'xuth-albough thest interests are mueh !arger
than many people fancy-1 do not say that the
polies of compromise ivhicb 1 advocate is te bie
carricd out. But, as I bave set oui mvitb sayiiîg,
tbere is no one wbo cia preteud Ibat the ques-
tion of patronage or of popular election iS ,;ucb

ja question-a question involving ini any degree
the interests of truili wbicb we ail prize. Tt
appsPars to me that the right polics is riozt&b
tacet tie pbreseni movement wiih mere negative
resistance. Tt will oniy return upon son witb
greater force if sou do tbis. hi m'îy be that 1
as w cli as Dr. l3isset and tic Eari of Selkirk

lot think Ibis movernent in some respects a
vers wist one. It mas be thaï, 1 regret ibat
Ibis inovement bas taken place, especially, I
will venture tu say, 1 do not tbink it wisc with
reference 10 muci thai. bas been said ini ils be-
baîf. 1 wish 1 couhd accept the speech ofmai
ret. friend to-day, but it appeartedte me in
some respects te take tip a bazardons and dan-
gerous ground, on whîicb 1 cannot stand. L
ivili aise add that there have been speeches
made in Glaagow, of wiich much lias been
tiouglit, I amn zold, in certain quarters, tbat ap-
pear te me to mistakie the spirit in wiicb Ibis
movernent ought te be conducted-speecca
whici raise the old watcbwords of Evangeical
and Moderait ; and whenevtr I bear a miau
mention tbese words in connection witb a
movetient like tbis, I understand the intelli-
gence, or rather lack of intelligence-(laîgh-
ier)-and of apprebension wiîh wbich bic bas
studied the hista.-y of the Cburch. (Laugiter
and appIause.) Stili, wite 1 imay doulit tbe
thc wvisdom of this moreinent, and white 1 mayr
sec vers many of thc hszards which it involves,.
1 amn fot prepaed ta defetid against it tbe exist-
ing law of patronage. 1 cannot do so in consis-
tency witi ie principlesl b ave ahways cbonshcd,
and in consistency wîti wbat 1 tbînk the grain-
ty of tbe occasion. I hhink it possible Unit a
botter system tban we nuw bave xnay bce de-v xse&
for remedving thc abuses whîcb sprîng up un-

Ider the law of patronage, I knom tbere arc me.jvcry compcecnt, 10 advîse aur Chburcli wbo are
occopying bighi places in thc land, and whe.
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'ought te occujyL lligli plates bore, if àn'y %vo
would open our doors a little to admit tlîern-
1 know there are men whose hearts are inoved
in this questîon-iwho are %villing te lîelp the
Cburch in it, and whiose long experieuce of
statesmansluip nuight aid us in devising sonie
means by which this popular feelinîg as te the
right of our people in the election of their min-
isiers should be secured, and secured if paos-
sible ivîtbout the subversion of patronage. 1
confess 1 should be sorry te sce patronage aube-
lished; -I should be sorry at least to allow the
old connection bietween the territorial interests
of thc country and the nomination of the paro-
chiai ecrgy te be destroyed. It is flot perhaps
-1 shiai tý*-e tie liberty of sayitig it in no spi-
rit of contenipi, but really expressing %wliat I
fel-it is net Se much because 1 value t bose
tcrritzri.t'. interests in some respects thiemselves.
Tltat a nian rnay îbossess land does net make
Xbat man estimable in my oinion. Nor do 1
think, writhi ail deference, that rnany who repre-
sont thc territorial intereits of our country have
been ceisulti-ng tlîeir own interests of late in
much they have been doing wiiîh reference ta tlic
Church of Scntland(. (Applause.) 1 conldsa
mach tapon this subjeci, but I forbear. I hn
Iheyv wil perlhaps find some day that it is to
-heir uwn fearful pcril and h-art they have enter-
ed on ici course on whicti thiey liave entered of
alienating,. thiensel vosfrom the relig;ous feelings
of the great commnonalty of tho country. (Aip-
platu.e.) Buit 1 prize the territorial itcrests fur
tiVo recnsoîîs. I prz thera, flrst of ail, ber'uase
it appea.,rs te nie that, after ail that lias taken
place, iliey are stil identUfiedl, tkpon the whele,
wilh flic lighcr interest-s of culture, tbough the
day aîay cone tvhen it %vill not be se. I wvould
Iiie serry if the Clîurch ,vcre te be alienated fronu
.aese higher interests. Secondlv, it apperirs tn
me flint a Church profcssing te Ge national can-
flot subsîst %vithout --orne connection wit.1 the
territormIl interests of thc country. It sceme
Io me ail but impossible te work out a national
Clilurch, frorn whîich a. great proportion of the
country is aiienated. 1 therefore deprecate the
abolition of patrona:ge--if patronage can be
rngintajined, and yet it is enly as a last extre-
rnity-we mIr have te corne te thle extremity,
but it is oiuly in tlic very last extremity-that
wc should take up titis iide-a, that it is impossible
anY longer to prescrve patronagé, and certainly
1 cannai, after thc expressions of opinion whiich
bave taken place in tbis Ilouse this day, think
that we have ncarly corne as yct te this posi- i
tion. I cannottbink tbatwe lîavc nc.,rly corne,

CIIURCII P.lTiONAtGE.
(Front fhe G.sgow Jlcrald )t

The Presbyteries of the Cburch ef Scotland
are again busy ivith tie ever-recurring qaestiunà
of Churcb Patronage; and ovcrtures te the
General Assembly ngainst thc systcm arc
being adopted by many of them. In theoryj
ChtLrchî Patronage is as ranch opposed te this
modem spirit as anything can well be. It as-
sunes that a patron 'tu-o raay net bc a member
-ef thre Cluurch ef Scotland at ail-but who majv

even aimong Ou.rselves. In flic recognition of th i,
fluet, tîjat wve cati ne longer, consistentli- witit
the well-bi'ing and prosj.erity of the Church,
maintain a systeni wliich lias cxîsted for ait least
150 veArs. 1 t is on such riews as thlese that
tie motion wbicli 1 'viii take tic opportunity
of subniitting tu the liouse is fotinded. Before
I sit down 1 ivili only say a woîd or two in re-
ference te the cliaracter (if thiz inevement. h
earnest hope is uliat goud inay corne eut Of this
morenient. (ilear, bear.) But it is difficuit te
feretell the issue of any suf l business. 1 see evils
wliiclî may cozue froin it. 1 canniot appiaud,
1 cannot rnuch approve Sottie efthde influences
whicb hiave been at work behindhîand in this
niatter. I linowv that it is the desire and expecta-
tien of net a fetw lhat if the queit;on ef patron-
age ini our Chiurch were only settled according
te their views, iliat many Whîo bave left the
Chturch, and for long rnost bitterly reviied it,
anay return. Such a return, I slîould Say. look-
ing at it by itself, would ho a consunation T
should greatlIy hail. (Applause.) And it might
conie about. I arn net one of thiose vhao have
been touicling tliese secret springsz, and 1 can-
net tel una w-at thuose expectatiens mav be
feuinded. 3lau 1 utter a warning te iliese vert-
clever gentlcenen n-be are playing in tute d-trk
-vith thant str±unge love for datrkness tvhich lias
se often distinguislîed eccciastics-iî:en tie
divisions anud disaipîintmer.ts of other parties-
te Lqkc care wlîat tbey are doing. It is a
plcasauut cxc iterncnt te move secret Spsrings, but
thèy rnay fiîad it a t-erir dangerous excitement.
Tlaey may spring a mine upen theniselves.
Union is a blessed tlaing. God knows haow gond
it is for brd.liren te dwe.i together in unity.
B3ut tunion n ili prove ne bleszng which là erelyr
cornes fira ungencrotis policy, front baflled
ambi tion, and frein poi ticalt sources. Movements
for Union %which at the sanie tinie are move-
menis for sepiratien are hazardons experiments
-novements for union wh!ch, wiaile they look
%vitlu one eye, an eye of fricn-iship, towards
those wlih3m thîey wvish te embrace, look wita
another and evil evc towtrds tbose whom they
uvish te crush. No blessing will corne froin
sucb anovernents, bat the cuarse and ivu-th of tbe
Lord upon ail evil. (Applause ) Christian
union wlticli is werta the name must be the
aunion of Churistian eahiglitenment, Christian
honour, and Chîristian character, and net a
mere accidu-ntal coincidence of selfish party in-
tcrcsts. (Loud and prolonge l applause.>

(7'o bc continued.)

bc an Et;scopalian, '&Roman Catbolic, a Volan-
tavy, a Quaker, or cren an Infidel-is better fit-
ted to appoint a spiritual instructor te, a parish
than the people te be instracted,and wbo are thu -
doà,rned to sit it ruay be fur a lifetîrne tunder the
ministrations cf the intrudcd paster. The
prescntc rnay be quite uunsuited te t.he congrega-
tien, or the congregation my bc unsui:,ed te
bim , but the patronage tbcc'ry takes ne circum-
stance of this kind. inte accotint, but aiaaply
says-I" Yen: the parishionors, are incapable of

illlisttlliiii Co ilri.
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ckoouing for yourselves, incapable of knowing ed a principle and rat:fied it by enactment, wbich,
wba± la for your spiritual benefit, aud are bound made the riglit of the patron an anomaly both
te saccept the eboice cf the Ward."1 lu fact aud lu logic. That principle was . that

Oige caa easily underatand that at a certain the people bad something te say in the choice
period in the bistory cf the (Jburcb, wben the of a clergyman-that hs, tbey conld bring for-
feudal relations between the patron and the 'ward objections te the selectien cf the patron,
parishionera were stili in active operation, there whicb, if beld valid by the Churcb, would be
-ivoeld bt no very great hardship in practically sustained. Now thi.s in substance adrtti±dl
carrying out Ibis theory, as we have put 11. the privilege of popdlar clection, and vas, tbeo.
purposely, iu the most offensive form. At that eialsuvrveothanetrgtofIe
time the patron was iuvariably a member cf thbe pronPtically beivcfte oainofight Act12
Establiabed Cuhmc epcdbytebas been te obscn4e th1e positi,.- which it wils
people, and bis decision quite unlikely te be meaut tbe twe parties lu the settlement should
qaeztloned. Bat ail tbis bas passed away, and eccupy t eûchotller , for wbule in tweuty-aeveu
thé dictua cf lairds n longer carnies the cases presentees have been inducted ilu opposi-
sort of mystical 'weight witb it whicb it did in tien te the objectera, iu nineteen cases the
these geed old times. The laity cf the Churcb patron bas beau defeated. On the otber band,
cf Scotland bas iucreased lu intelligence, and it bas undoubtedly ernbittered the feelings of
atili more ln importance and influence;, while tbe people agaiust tbat repulsive tbeory of
the Cbnrch itself bas extended beyoud the Patronage te which we have referred, and
bounds of itseoriginal establishment, and contains ivhicb muat ever remain wbile Patronage
witbin it numereus chargea where the election exiats, as tbe elemnt wbicb effenda the
of the minister la, hoth in thcory and practie conscience. We say nothing nt presrut of
as free as in any cf tbe Dissenting Churches. the bardsbip and mental pain wbich a
The law cf Patronage itsclf bins been quietly ceutested presontation under the Act en-
aud silently modifled by tbe patreus theuiselves, tala upon the presentee. Nearly every oe
many of whom bave practically left the presen- of the 46 cases cf objection bas furnisbed
tation in the bauds cf congregations whienever an illustration cf its evil tenidencies in ibis
they exhibit anything like uuauimity. Others direction, aud ougbt te furnish, as we believe it
choose fromi a selce.t boet presented by tbe con- does, a~ clamant reason for clergymen wishing
gregation, and otbers &gaiu have been se dis, te seo tbe uncertanties cf tbe present laiv
triminating lu their selections that discord was swept away, and a better system introduced.
bhirdly possible. It niay, perbaps, ho a bold W"bat are the objections offered te the aboli-
1hiug t.0 say that, as a genoral rale,tbaj people tien cf Patronage as it exists at present? Se
cf the C.burch of Scotlaud bave, in fact, nearly fer as wo can see, tbey are net vc*ry well defined,
as little te cemplain cf with regard te freedom but soem to be ail packed into tbe old adage,
of che;ce as the otber Presbyterian Cburches, Qufeta non inover-Do net disturb things at
but we believe it doos flot fi exceed the truth. rest. Like ail ether maxirus, this is often
As Mlr. Charteris pointed out on Wedncsday last, qaite as unsafe te follow as te negleat. it is
lu orze-balf cf the wbole cbarges there is almest certain that tbe question cf Patronage will uiot
entAire fredom, and lu the otherbhaif, it12a few rest as long as tlieory cf spiritual control wbicli
exceptions which the scandal Gf contesta have it invùlves offends the moral sense cf the mean-
macle notorlous, neo Patronage is s0 jadicioualy bers cf tbe Churcb. It la ail very Vwell te say,
admiuistered that tbe people are satisfled, or, at 'Consider the evila whicb au agitatier cf thi.s
lest, mare ne dissatiqfied movemeuts. Dees kiud bas produced lu bygone des, and give as
not a species cf Patronage exiat lu Cherches pence. Panliainent will net give us relief, aud
whae tbeoretically th2e right of selectiou is vest- what, thon, are we te dûo? Are we te bave an-
ed ln the laity ? Every eue knovs that it dees, other disruption, as disastrous as thr, last?"
and it la not th2e less offensive beca,.e it is et- Asif sealing up a ruuning sure were th1e way to
ercised lu an underhaad, sbufliug manner, by moud àt. It strikes us tbat the safet: cf th1e
hrcw-beatlng, coasing, and wbeedling infla- Churcb of Scotland lies lu the flrm aud temper-
ences. Jate discussion cf this subject till the evil la amn-

The truth is, it la tbe tboory cf Patronage euded lu some such way as that proposedl in th1e
which wo bave explaiued, and net the thing fi- original motion cf 'Rn. Chartcrk.- a proposition
self iu its practical werking, wbich se gails the whicb wuuld insure a pepnlar settlement, aud
tbc consciences cf the laity ef the Est.ablished at the sea Lime preserve us from the balf-hid-
Cbnrcb; aud it la more upon Ibis grouud, than don arts cf Patronage, te which we haçe refer-
froni the cvils that at present flowv from 11., that red, as practised in other Cherches. The Cburch
ve 'wouliâ urge its abolition. Lord Aberdoon7s was neyer in a botter positiun Ie discuss it, bo-
Act waq au attempt tg modify the power cf th1e cause, as we have stated, the yoke cf Patronage
patron, and wc observe that %Ir. Charteris, ln., isl lightly exercised, and docs not forni an un-
bis able speech lu the Glasgow Presby tory, bas bearable practical gnierance,aud aise because
a good word for it, on t.he grouud that il was since 1843 a spirit cf bealthy liberaism aud
the ouly thing that could bc doue wbilo the iu- toleration bas bceiý largely cultivated both
itiative lu a setulement lay with th2e iatreu. ,among clergy atrd laity. As te th1e timorGas
Possibly hc la right, but it seems te us that t bis ,suggestion that Parliament cnay hc nduced to
much-ibused Act bas contributed more te bring touch Endownen t ;f me ask it te toucb Patre-
Patronage inbl disrepute, and maIre it rankle nage, it is scarcely worth notice, for we may
in tihe minds of the laity, thau ail th1e agmnsconxidently asseri that thert is ne escletaiaaiti
that have bean urged against the system s:nýe establishment on carth tbat bas bass te fe&r fron
ilie days cf Andrew Melville. The frainers cf st rigid scrutiuy cf its endowments; than the
Ibo Act ne doubt meaut weli, but thcy couci-d- iCbmrch cf Scotland.


